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SoRiiBSERs' MAGAZINE for Septomber
gives ia "'Uîîle Samn'a bine jac-kets afloat,"
a brighitly wvrittun, weoll illustrated. descrip-
tion of the United States marine and a voy-
age of a sjuadron of American wvarsbipsg
from Anmerica, to Portugal ;- "The ltights
of the Citizen, V. To is own Property:
"The Country Rouse." illustrated :- *'The
Aincric(tn River aud Lake Systems" -'Na-
ture and ,Nan in Atierica,"-' A Crown
Jewel, Reiigoland" inaka up a valuable sor-
les of articles by comipetent îvritars on stib-
jects of wide au(d varte(l interest. Prico
25 cents, .53.00 per 3'ear, Obaries Seribners'
Sons, Newv York.

COUNT QVE:. YOUR MEI'CIE3.

A'Sou tho*ri wonîaiu 'ho died lataly at a
great age, and wbo carried ta' hli laet days
of hier life a h 'ppy heart, anid a singtilarly
gay tatimper, thuLs-exp'aitied tia znystery of
liar uîufaiiing clîcerfuins :

"*I was% tatight Iby mny motherw~hen a child
to-reokon, -chdi noruing bef.'re I rose, the
blezaings Ood bcdl giieii me wvitlb whieh toi
bagia the day. I wvas not siniply to sîay

"When a'Il thy* merdies, O, my Gadx,
My risitig sout surveys,

Trausported with the view, I'm-lost
la wcunder, love, aud praise,"

but I wss to coutit the mierdies one hy one,
fromt the tient and serviceable shoes that cov-
erad mv cold fuet, tri tha sunliglit sbîîiiugo
on th<e hili tops. My school friends, xuy
play, my fun, niy niothar's kiss, the baby
sister in bier cradie-ali theQe 1 lcartied to
consider separaieiy, andi of au-cryoneu to eay,
He gaveait to me.?

-This practice taughit mie tha habit of
tbaukfulnass. It k-pt ruy heart ticar-to il m,
kept it light aud haîppy. Tiiesa every-day
ble.4sings %vere not t-a me mare matters of
enurse, but special, loving touches frein bis
patarual baud. No pain or sorrow could,
outwaiglit thein.

Wea su have a store of richer jetvels than
the heathaji kin'g; auti, unlike the crown ra-
galle, these jewels are our own, given to us
by our father.

How mnany of us mnutter over, as the day
begins, some perfunctory words of thauks
which menu nothiugi Row many nuniber
their znercie", tasting the dieliglttt ud jay of
esch, and out of glad hearta tbanking thçp
Glvér ?

.Aud how many quite forgat to thiuk eitbcr
of thein or of Him?

CHRISTIANS FAVORED. 1

While tiiero is throughiout India the bit-
teret opposition shuivn to those ivlio change
tlheir faith froin, linduisin to Christiaýnity,
yet thare ara numberless illustrations of the
fact that Christians are regardad iv ith favor.
An E glish Baptist missiouary Nvrites of the
mela at Sonapore iu November last, that
there were 150,000 persons proent and a
great dent of fanaticistn, yet the company of
Christian preachers, whose encampmaent ias
betiveen two opposing sacts of heaýheuism,
wvas altogether uumiolestad. The people
fought and quarraled ainoug themselvar and
rob bal ca%;h other, yet they did net miolast
the Christians. ' Even the leaders of the
Hifudu xnanifebted niuch friandliness, and
miany of the common people cama to listen to
the p-caching of the gospel. A writer la
thie Eî-gli4îI i1fîssioncoiy Herald reports a
singular illustration of thieving propensities
among tho natives at that ida.. A promiin-
eut mani came 'with 300 rupets, to go throngh
with. certain ceremionias in behalf of otbers
who could not come. He burîodl his moeey
iii the ground tili the time camae for hini to
perforin tha meritorious act of makîug afleast
for the Bralimns. Li the mautimae anoth-
er worsliipper liad attac4ied Iimiself to the
mnan nith the mouay, and the lattar, %%lien
lio wvnt to find hiý ruipeas, bahiolti, thay ivere
gona ! And so aise wvas bis followv-ývorshiper.
Lt sueins that the pagans do not trust cach
oth- r, while zhty do trust thc Christian.
-. Niss. Hercdd.

IN LT, BUT »~T OF' LT.
Ona eveuing, lu a pai-lor at a suxumner

watering- placa, the youug pa"pla were dauc-
ieg. Oaae youug lady wam n-'t t ikieg any
part ia ti e exorcise. Dues siot youi- daugh-
tar daime?" az-ked anothar lady of this young
lady'a inrithar.

' Nv'"nas the reply.
"yhow ivili sha geV on ini thie ý%vorld!',

1 nm-noV briugieg lier up foi- the wvorld,"'
uvas the quiet auswvar.

The youug lady is nowv a woinon, and the
influence of liar consecrated hif, is fait in
many of the Christian interes s of a great
City-

Tt is uttarly impossiblu for the hast ien
to please the whole wvorld, atil -tha boonar
thii-is uuclarsrtood aud a p.ýsition taken ' a
view of this fact tha becter. -De right,
though you hava anemies.

Nobody ever ontgroive Scripture; the
'Book widens and deapens -%ith our years.-
Spurgeon -
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The institution of wvhch mention was
miade in a former issue of the Maritime a(d
for wvhich, MNr. Grant lias been rccei.ving con-
tr-batiotnî, ià sinply, and only, for the
training of n-Vlive la.orars for the .vork of
o-îr mission in Tirinilad, it is in no sense for
the higher elucation of Asiatics. The Gev-
erriment of Trinitafi makds provision for
that and if stili higher is necded it must coine
from. that Eource. It is niot the work of the
epecial mission of the Church in hier effl)rts
to obey Christ's coinimand, "«Go ye into all
the vorid and preach the Gospel to every
creature",to furnisli higlier education for the

people wliom she seeks tu, evangelize.
There are thrte stages iu Màisaion

work, or rather three plhases ,f its develop
mnent. (l .) The Chriatianizing of the peuple.
(2.) Organizing into cougregations with na-
tive pastors. (3.) Self support. The last
two should go aide by side. When ail this i0
done the work ia compItted oDnd the Borne
Churchf is free to withdraw end enter new.
filids, leaviog a native Christi-in churcli to
work out its owu destiny. The siu should
be to rmach this point as speedily as possible,
for the longer a native church romains de.
pendent upon the Home church the leas ef.
fleient does it become. Chidren shoula not
hoe long carried -in arme.

The aum of the missionaries in Trinidad is
to train as beat they niay native laborerà to
carry on the work, and te develop as beat
they can self support. The Christian-Indian
population la niuking progress in m:tterial
wealtb and iutelligence. Most of this is dit e
directly or indirectiy to the work of our mis-
sion and it is hoped that their developmeut
will show itself, as in ni ny case:i it bas ai
reacly doue, in a propurtionate progrCS iu
giviug for the evangelization of their country
men.

The point montioncd by Mr. MIorton iu
Iiis letter on anothor page. viz., the ap-
pointment of au Inidian, Mr-. C. C. Soodeen
on the New Education Board of Trinidad. is
another of the stages that marks tho pro.
gress of tho Indian people there, and an
carncest of yet greater attention by the gev-
erument iii the future tp tho developenient, of
the Indlian population.

The estimated population of theNew Hleb-
rides and the Indian population of Trindad
is estimated at about the sanie figure, viz.,
60,000. The former expecta to have by the
ed of this year twcnty missionaries which
liI with native bolpers pretty effectively

suppiy the wvhoie gronp. It is expected that
at the close of the peesent year we will have
five.missionaries in Triuidad, or one to every
tweive thousaud Indians, The latter, how-
ever, increase s0 rapidly by immigratioil front
India as well as by natural increase that they
will probably ere long number eighty or orua
huadred thousand.

CoRnErTio!;.- la the August MARITUNE

was an article entitlaif "?ansy, and who she
la," in which it was stated that she is the
wife of a Methodista minîster. The statemnent
was copied fxoni a leadiug religious wveekly
wvhich gave a bistory of ber life, but was in-
correct. 7Rev. W. H. Ness, of Portapique
ivrites that she is the wife of a Preebyterian
minister. Mr. Ness sys "I amn in a position
to say that lie i:3 -a Preshy terian sioce be was
a neiglibour of mine for three years in Penn.-
sylvania and prea3hed at niy inductinu.
Hie la a -very fine man and very popular
aniong bis people, but on account of biis
«%îfe's health had te resign and go Sonth.
lie was a great Sabbath School worker, and
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aise wae, as je stated, aotive in vsil Christian
work se far as hcssith and Lime would admit
cf it."

A great missionary Conference wvas recently
heid in iShanghai, China. It wvaB cesnposed cf
missiona-ies cf almst ail thse denomissatilinq,
who met -t- consfer regarding their cominen
wocrk. Thse ene great questians before themn
was their çt7ork anad hu.w te advance it. Thse
,vatchword ef the Ceîîfer*îsuu wvas Unieon, and
its mettt?, -Thii uity cf tise S1 iit iii thse
bosnd cf po.wc " O.'s feeing tls:tt assinu.teil
tise Cenference wvas thse cvert liing need
cf more nsissionîaries, and it hats made an
urgent cali fer one tliousn,îd sut-nin foi China
te bie senst eut ini thse iiext five year.s. Tlsi
appessi is matle --un behisif cf thrce hundrcd.
miIiess cf uumievaijgelizetl iseathes [)y those
wvhe fuel the pressure cf the neeti."

Anseng the*matters; that are well wcrtlsy
a place in thse prayera cf cuir Christiau people
is tise ceming meeting cf Syned at Nloct.,n
Lot there bus earne.3t prayer tlsat thse Spirit J
love and wisdlosn may be given, and then
,vill tie uicetsin- be fruitfuil cf gcod te cur
churcis ansd Gicry te Gcd.

Tvc grand illustrationîs cf thse triumpi of
right have been witnessed in tihe United
States witii tihe iast fewv mouths. The
firet is ia- counectien xvith teniperance.
Tise liquer sellera Isunted up ais clii law by
ýwhicis parceis sisipped, frein one Sftte isiglit;
bis sold ii nntiser State, previd tise origi-
nil pickstge were 'neot br,,kon. Thsis gave
tihe liqisor sellera tise opportu>ity of ficedîîsg
tise Prohiibitions Sates witis liquer done up
in the r-riginsil Va'kages. "Original package"
sisep s prang up is ni-4ny places The efforts
cf temperance people ins strivissg for ansd
secniring prohibition in tiseir eovu States
seenied te have beau in vain. "Original
packages" wvere scattered for and -%vide, tne
liquer isstcrest -%as jubilant

But tihe trinuspi cf wreng wvas shocrt. Tise
nation wvas stirred. Ccngress passed a iat'
tiist all "original paickages" cemiug frem cone
Sta*e te anotiser sheuld be subject te tise
lawa cf tise State te which tlsey camne. Tise

flood tide cf drunkenness that n'as cverflew-
ing thc prohibitions States wvas stemnsed.
Originasl package sheps suddeffly disappear-
cd. Riglit trissmpied, but it -will take a long
tinie te remeove ail tise ev'ils, tise taste fer
drink revivcd and fcstered, and ail tise otiser
evîls resulting frem, tisat short everfiv cf
strcng drink.

Tis etier marked instance lias been ia
cennectica 'viths tisat etiser giasît cvii cf
ga'ixbling, in cenuectisu with thse Leuisiana
luotory. Thisi-elttery Company iicensed b ;
tise State cf Leissiassa wa draining nioney
fs-cm alîsscst every tcwn ansd village in tise
United States and frein meaisy in Canz.da es
Nveli, and festering tise gansblug mania. Net
long sijice tihe lîcense cf tise Conmpany ex-
pircd. Tisey effered tiseStatea million dol-
lars ia year fer twenty-five yeurs te reuew
their charter. Tihe cosxtest in tise State
Legisiatture svas strong. Ma.ny felt keenly
tise disgrace cf seiiing tise lionor and good cf
tise State fer mony. ]3st tise tcmp atien

seeinel on thse peint cf carryixsg tise day
wiien tise National Gevernment interfcrcd te
save tise ccjuntryýfroin such a curse and a
billlias b en passed wbici fcrbids thse imails
earrying lctstcry comnsîsications. This bill
previdts tisat nsîy persoîs wie mails a letter
crdering a ticket or wlie sends a postal card
ini rci.btion, te a iottery la just a% hiable te
tise penalty. Newspapers cosstaining adver-
tisensetts concerning lotteries ara te be ex-
cindeci from tIse mails, and a'sy publisiser
mnailing any newspapers coistaining a-U ad-
versisemest cf any iottery ceînpany is liable
te tise saisie penalty, te %v'it: Isnpiisossulnît
fer cigisteen -'entiss or a.fisse isot excceding
$500, -or betis.

ýVhile-ve look iitii satisfaction at tise
success'cf car snighbors iscrees the line iin
their stand fer gcod incrais, We ha;ve t$ý
blush %xith sisame as wvc look at our country.
In tise Province cf Quýebec iottvrîes are car-
r.ied on by the Clisurch cf Ronse:fer its-own
be.nofit. Tisat ivlsicis daitns tu be a church
cf Christ filiing its coffer-s, demcraliziisg the
land1 , defying the Ivw, aud geverninents
content te hae-it se.
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Rev. K. J. Grant lias been nominatod by
the Presbytery of Pirton ae Moderator of the
Maritime Synod at its appraaching me'etixi
inu2Moncton. This isle firi3t-rine thiat ur
Synod has ha the oppartunity of placing
one of its aider rnissionar-.*s in the Moder-
ator's chair. It miglit have <lone so when
soune of the S. Sea inissionaries were home
for they %vere memibers of our presbyteries,
but previous to the action of last Synod and
Assembly, the Preeibytery of Trinidttdi of
which Mr. Or.4tnt ie a momber, was notý on
the rail of aur Synod.

A keen cantest is waiving over thu ques-
tion of Sabbatli apening at the international
Exhibition ta be beld in Chicago iu 1392,
the louir hundredth ftnniversary of the dis-
eovory of Ameni by Columbus. A sim-ilar
contest tock place iu cannection îvith the
Centennial Expasitian in Pluiladoiphia in
1876 and the friende of the Sabballi wcro
eucceesful. It is liaped that a simular rosult
wvil1 fahlow in the present instance. W%'hici

these exhibitions are hield on the Continent
of Europe tliey are apened an the Sabbath,
and thera are miaiy Nvho wauld like ta ini-
troduce tise Çontýnienta1 Sabbath on this
sie the Atlantic. Bt., even the Cuontinent
le getting weary-of it. The nations find tisat
instead of fredoin,it is oppressioii,thatGad's
conmma'ds are the only true freedam, that
wvhen niaumnon gets contrai of the Sabbath
it drives the sons and daughiters of toil with
a nierciless ineli, that the day svhicli is taken
froin God becomes a day af bandage.

Mýiglit too often mnakes righit in this li1e
and lience the-neesity that the riglits af
men-and, women bu seenre ta themt by iviso,
andjust legislation. The Sabbathw~as unade
for unan. Itil ie ricrht. But unis is
seeured ta1dm by law the solfishiness that
knows n6 iaw save its own interest ivill tee
Ironi ail over wvhom it lias contrai, the riglit
ta that day as their awn. If tise law p-cr-
mnite Sabbatli ivork,,then the employer wvho,
may choase ta do sa eati bid the employee ta
"«work or go." The dlaimt for open exhibi-
tions is basezl an consîderation for the labor-
ing man, that lie nay enjoy it on the Sab-

bath. But that menes iork and no reet for
a muititude of railway mon, ivaiters, atten-
dants anai othere, and the law whicic allows
the pleasure of the many ta imposa labor
upon thu wvants of the few %vill soon bo taken
advantage of by power and greed af gain ta
imipoqe labor upon 'tlio nany and the wvorld.
for tihe poor wvih1beouso a weary manasany
of ceaseless toil.

Mucli is said about giving for missions,
and thoe is abundant rons and ability
for more, but there isi anather tliing that je1
perhaps fuily as unuch behind what it slsauld
be, and that is, lionscet, oai nest, praying for
missions.

'The saintly mother of a missionary used
ta pray with a mnup of the iworid before her
in her-closet, every day. Shie ivould pleaid
ivith Eiod in bohialf of one counitry for suc-
cessive days. asud tison for anothuù, and an-
otîser, nd aniother. Whou lier daughiter
wvrate home of the great awvakening .t Han.
poat, rund af the inarny conversions in that
City asnd in the villages of tise plain, tho
mother replied : II arn not surpnised, I have
been expecting this for inontlis past.- I have
spent thse hours before the daNvu af every
day in.-piaying to, (la for an outpouring of
his Spirit upon Harpcot-'

.Judsan's testimany as ta prayet was: «II
nover wvas.depiy interested iu any object-
I neyer prayedf sincerely and earnestly for
anything, but it camne at sanie-tme ; no mat-
ter at liow dlistant a day, soiieliow,%, in sanie
shape, probabiy the last I sliould have de.
vised, it carne.

Quecu M0ary trembled at tho prayers af
John Knuox. Wliat a qualcimg lu tho king-
dom of darkness woiild ensu;te if aur great
sisterlsood of churclies ivoul band tagorher
ta fathomn the nseaining aI that gloriauq
promise, 'Ail tîs;ng% wvlatsoever ye shall ask
in prayer, believing, ye siail reccive !' "

The Presbytory of Truiro met for visitation
in the churcli at Acadia Mines on the even-
ing of September lOtis. Tiventy four have
been added during the year an profession af
their faith and ton by certifleate. Nal
$500 ivas cantributed ta the soliemes of the
churcli during the past year, and $150 add;d
ta, the pâstor's salary. ?Pres&bytofy expressed
great satisfaction at tlie progress of the con-
gregation.
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A now Preebyteriaxi cîturcli is building a'
Lowcr Horton.

Richimond Bay, Eust, P. Ei. I. has calloi
Rev. E Bayue.

The Congregation of Earitown lias caîlcl
Rov. G. L. Gordoni, of River Johni.

Rev. J. Nelson lias roqigined the pastoral
charge of the Windsor ca~ngrgation.

Mr. D. Mi\cD. Clark lias accepted the cal)
to tho congregation of Chipman, n B.

Rov. J. W. McLeilan wvas inducted iiuta
the pastoral chargo of the Newport congre-
&1atýou, Sept. 16.

Truro Presbytery lias applied for a free
grant of $250 from the Hfunter Fond for the
church at River Helîert.

Mr. Charles Mackay -vas ordained and iii-
dueted into tho charge of the congregation
at Oxford, Cumn. Co., Aug. Otli.

Rev. Ewen MçKenzie was inducted into
tha pastoral charge of the congregation of
Cape North on the flrst of Atignat.

Rcv. Johin Sutherland wvas induutedl into
the pastoral char g o f the congi egation of
Caledonia, P. EI. T., on the 2Otli August.

Rev. K. J. Granit lias been addressig
meetings in Truro Presbytery and takîng
collections for the training institution in
Trinidad.

The Halifax Presbyteriai -ýof- the W. Fi.
S. held its annual mîeeting at Kentvilie,
Sept. 3rd. Recoipts for tho year were re-
ported as over $1100.

The Sacranxent of the Lord's Supper. was
disponsed nt Loehl Lomoud on tlîo fi rst Sab.
bath of .August, wvhen over one lidred were
received into tho fellowsliip of thîe Clhurch.

Rev. Godfrey Shiore hias returned to Carie.
ton, St. Johnî. On leaving St. Stephien's he
,vas presented -with a purso of $120 by the
congregation as a tokeu of tîteir attachaient.

The flist Annual meeting of the Victoria
and Richmond Presbyterial of the W. F. M.
Society miet u.t Wliycocomagh on the 2ist
.August; $152 lias been raised duriug the
yoar.

The anuai meeting of the W. F. M. S.,
was hel hi Fort Masgey Cluîrch, Halifax, on
Thursday, Se t. Iltît and 12th. Rev. K. J.
Grant and Mfrs. Grant of Trinidad were
present, and added mucli to the interest of
the mieetings.

The Sessioni of Brookfield' congregation
have deuided to present any of the childreiî
in tîte Sabbatli Selînols mrith a pocket Bible
on their repeatiîîg -correctly the whole of .tlîe
nswers to tîte Slhort.ri Catclismn. Six have

doue no und receîvod tîtoir Bibles, Nvliilo
more are followving.

t Rev. A. B. Diekie, coiiniîî omo after a
four weeks vacation iii tlio United States,
ivas greeted on the oeveninig of his returai by
a mnanse full of the congregation, a wvarmn
welcomoe snd sevonty' dollars to nîcet the ex-
pense of bis trip. Valuable as the testiîno-
îîial wnq., iioreo ecions wvas it as a tokenl of

I (pprcciation of lUs faitlifai seri ce.
Tîte Anîîuai nmeeting of tîte Tnîtro Presby.

Itonial W. F. M. S. wvas hield at Wallace,
Sept 3rd. Tlîree atîxiliaries anîd two inis.
sioîî bauids and four lifo inemnbors were added
during the year, Total incoine for the year
S31,031. 16 Oficers ivere electud as follows:
President, Mrs. MivacLeaiî, Great Villa ge;
First Vice.Presgident, Mes. J.. E. Dickie,
Truro ;Second Vice-President, Mrs. Rob-
bis, Truro ; Tîtird Vide-President, Mrs.
D. S. Fraser, S<fringside; Secretary, Mrs.
C. P. B3lanchiard, Trtiro; Treasrr iurs.
Yorston', Truro.

The sixtlî anuai meeting of the Pictou
Presbytcrial,W. F. M. S. ,was held. nt Prince
St. Hall, Pictou, ou Sept. 4tlî. The after-
noon session ivas eîîtirely devotedl to husi.
ness. The Secretary's report shows an lun-
ct-ease smnce hast year of 4 auxiliaries, 3
branches and 10 mission bauds. Memcibersliip,
o? auxiliaries 986, of MN-ission bauds 242, total
1228. There a re now 34 auxiliaries 3
branches and 14 mission bands. The Treas-
urer's report shows a total for tlîis year of
81392.22. Officersfortîe conîing year are as
follows :-Pres. Mrs. Munro, Antigonish ;
INIrs. ]3oyd, Gienelg; Mrs. Fraser, Scotsburu;
Mrs. Forbes, Durîaiu;Mrs. MeLean, Locha.
ber; Mrs. McLeod, Thorbtrn NIlrs. Jos.
-Fraser, Barney's River; Mfrs. Dritînmonid,
Steilarton; Ex. Com. Treasurer, Mrs. C W.
Ives, Picton; Secretary, Mtsr. J. 1). Morri-
son, Pictoa ; Ass. Sec'y, Mrs. E. Jocelyn,
Antigonish.

The fourteentlî anmîual meeting of the NY.
F. M. S. met in Forb Massey Clîîîrch, Hali-
fax, on the Ilth- sud 12thi Sept. 125 delegzates
were present ropresenting over sixty auxili-
aries and mission bands. The rcceipts for
the year have been over $5000. Thme offcers
for the coining year are :-President, hIrs.
R. P. Barns ; Vice-Frosidenits, .Mrs. Baxter,
Halifax ; Mrs. Robbins, Truro ; Miss Car-
nîiclîael, Plictou; Mirs. Laird, Charlottetown;
Mrs D. M. Gýordon, Halifax ; Mrs. WT. H.
Harringtoiî, Halifax. Recordiiig-$ecretary,
Mrs. 1)odge. Foreign Secretary, Miss Fair-
banks. Home Secretary, Murs. J. T. Thomp.
son. Secretary of 1i ng P>ebple's Work,
Miss MeCuilocli, Troro.l Secretary of Sup-
plies, Mliss Forrest. Treasurer, Mrs. S.
Waddell, aud the Comîîmittee.
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LETTER FROM,% MIL MORTON.

TUNAPUNt., Aug. 4th, i890.

l'Ro that obnervetit the wind shall not
50w; and ho that regardeth the clotids shalt
not reap." We quote these wvords of Solom.
on to judtif us in eng a raili storm yes
terday in go ing te open the new sehool-houso
at Chaguanas. liey of our own hùnisehoid
assured us that reasoit wau given us that tve
might observe the wind and net expose our.
selves te risk. \Ve followed Sulomon. 1.By
10 o'cbîck the rein ceased. Our flrst nieet-
was in a lai-ge Government honspitai, whlere
three aduits ivere baptized. These nmen lied
heen unier instruction for snme titne,, end sea
far as men cen judgc are lookir.g-for inorcy
and life to, the îttoning wvork of Jesns Christ
atone. Besicles theue there wore biveive oth-
ers, ail patients, nt the i'orvice.

Our second service %vas in an Bitae honspi-
tai wvitl an audience of twenty. Ou of
these maintaitied that wo reap %Yhat wvu sowv
- enjoy or suifer wvhat %ve earn-and
that this ruie is abiolu te. This is the doc-
trine of works or karnc as te Hindus eall it.
This icay of -ivarks isoppnsod to the rospel of
graco, aud anie eu un&'erstanid the lipisties
of Paul much hetterwhen hoe meuLa %vith pea-
pi Nvhose ivay is that of wvorks, and w'iio
broitdly and boidly maintain that if saved at
ail iL must ho iîy <'nrýon <leede. 1 Luok the
illustration of a 8ick man, tooa ill te- wurk,
and wvithont tonils, a3emitig te the manager of
'the Eitate. If hoe tikq work and under-
takes a Lasqk hie mut finish iL or hie gets no
pay. If he aks a favour te bu sent to the
hospitaland fed aid nursed hie, iray fivâi fa-
vour and througli iL health, aftor wvhicl hoe
can and must-work. As aitunera %va aru sick,
and if we look to what wve canýdo there isun -

hope-for us. Bnt if we look to, the mnercy (,f
God tvhich, is 8howu uséin Christ Jesns there
is-g.'od ground for hope. This.is tue ivay of
fctith. ButLsumo of the Elindua also profes
a îcay of ïaith and hold wviLh Borne that if on-
ly a man bolieves a thing ainicereiy, his faith
or hie bincerity is -imputed for rigàteousness.
It ia therefore ueessarv t, atatagoniza iwork
and ivages with thé- çjift of grace, and insist
that our' bore muet rest tnt on nnything in
or- of ourseives, but in sanething in Qed. ani
tproceeding fromn him. Tbis mani Reemied te
e perfectly sincere in hia views and net a

more wordy opponent. Nie adinitted that
mucb that I said was aitoagether new, Lo hini,
aud ,vonderfuiiy good, if tru Ma-Iny -who
say it is trutt have he>'d, itasn of teu a hat they
seem te forget how good iL is. Tihis poor
Bindu feit that this nev toay if true %vas
wonflerfnlly gouda.

Our next naeeting was in the new sehool.

honuse. IL is 18 feet by 30 foot, and over 130
East Indciana were gathered Into iL. They
were reîuarkably wehI hehaveul and attentive.
There was no part of the service long. The
seraf on was reliresented by ani address of
fifte minutés o» tho invitation « 'Corne tinte
MNe." and af ter a hyînn another address of
twelve minutes on "The Guru we needI."
Two chiidrea were haptized. The rainy
forenoon kept away tu'o adulta at a diptauce
wvho were te have been 'naptizofi, front cein-

ing. and une near at bantd was iii, with foyer.
At tho close a voe of thnanks wvas ea

te Sainuel Heudersen, Eqq , for the giftnof a
site fo'r the sihuol house ; te James Lna,
Esq , for conveyig the nititeriale fromn the-
railway station te the sput, and te lidward
Cumberbatch, Esq., f*îr- gotting the groun-cd
dramned andi levele and uatherwise assisling.

JOIIY~ NMORTON.

LATE P LETTE R FIOýM IMR. àlORTON.

September 5th, 1890.
Our ue'v E ucation B jard nmet fur the firit

Lune on the 121ud. Ou thent Býarrd,along %witk
Sir %Williamn robinson, X. C. M. ; !.. Gev-
orner, Sir John Gorrie, Chief Justice, and
several Honorables, sat iiçharles Clarence
Suodeen, E-cuire." The pr.iposal te appoint

.a uEas5t ludian te represent liis countrymnen
came gpoiitaneously -frora lis Excellency tho
Govorner, and the choice feil en Se ideen.
Ho came hei-o as an erphan boy net able te
-reatl. More titan twenty years ago hoe 'e.
came my tir.st Indian Leachier. -Ho had charge
of tiy district iii my absence lasL year. lie
nover liad any speciîsi advantages ; but ho
madle a giued use of the erdiuary opportuni-
t-les that were wvithin his reach, and hoe was
found faithful.

Weo borroved frein 1\r. ML c-ao a amnall
magic lantern te have a fev etitert tinnientp.
At 'Jtinapnt and -St. Josuph tve là;. derw
cd hinties andi . goedocpportunity oaf speaking
te sene who nbver corne te olhurch.

The hiea' of the lantorî ini urnwdle r',.bms
nud driving home in th i.-îight ni,. litliiont
Agreow«%ith me, sa Ge'îITruy Sttlarti ;vas in-
structed and put iwcharge uf tioe wo'k. He
held sevon meetings and as. soon as the holi-
îlaye are over will hold -several more. Largo
numboîs came, behavedl vell, listeried atton-
tively and wvont awasy deli2lhted. Tnie report
of these -present led î.thers te ask that'he
sýhoàld retura again, and as saon as wve geL a
;fresh supplyof slides hc wvîli give the people
a secenâ benofit. The siauplest coudc aides
wvore very highly appreciated, and a denkey
that reared. and kicked in s. vaiu.off rt te,
threw a boy froni his back iras considered a
speciai wonder. "Whiat:was the uae of aill
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that?» "INuoh oves-y way'" The people
wero ploaeod.- that we tried ta Rive thorna
pleasuro. Parenteiv erc pleatted, that wve
tricd ta give tlîem ple.-sure. Parents woro

pcsd in thoir childrcsn's enjnyrncnt. A
leszon %va'3 given by tho Catchist tu ait pres-
ont ani Borno wero 'present for the flrfst but
not for thoj lest timo. Tho influences that
movo mo'si and boys liera as woll ne Nova
~Sootia, are very varied.

J. MORLTON.

FIFTYU, YEAR'S WORK IN TU3E NEW
EBRIDES.

Laet yens-, beiniz cansidared the jubile~
year of tise Newv Hebride8 Missi in, tuas8'
etatistice wvera carefully collected fs-nus ecdi
inisenary. Thora %vore fourteon mission-
ariem, anid four on furlosîgli last year, ror an
estimated population of 61,199:
Numhor of communicants.......... 1,529
Nansber adnsittedl dus iug tho ýuar b9
Persans baptized .... ............. 2072
Att eedsnca at regular Sabbath ses vice 7,997
Attendance at candidates' clnsse.. 1O-
Teacisers 'ocated under iniesioîîary

charge .... ........ .......... 169
Sohonls uiider miýtsi,,nay charge... . 16*2
Nuinber attendissg tcesa schools .... 15, 91
Eetimated or knowu population af

field of Jabour ............... 61,199
Marriages celabrated during yenr ....
Scripture translations in aircîi-tin 24
Other books in circulation .. ......... 37

-Free Claircl of Scalland .Munly.

THE POW'ER 0r- A GOOD LIFE.
1

A wondarf ai illustration of hoir mon ana
wonien en serve God and win others ta Hlmi
by the silent eloquence of a holy life ie seen
in the bistory of mission work in Japan.
"One of the first tokens of Gnde favor ta the
wurk ai' the Aine, juan Board thore sprang
frons the 111e of an American sectilar teauher,
wlsa worked under the stricteet injunctions
not tu say a word ta hie pupils an the sub-
ject of Chiitianity. ]Re was not to, do any
thing in any cnnsciaus way that would lawer
their revereoce for the religilon of thuir fath-
ers. The obligation wvas scr1opilouf-ly kept,
but ho coutl iiot ob.-cure thse us, cosîsclous iii-
fluence of a Chriutiaîs life, whlich in tise
Christian wvorks a daily traneflguration. ne
was seadily wîatphedà as the uncanscinus
eaviîsg v'irtue vhist out of lsim, like a divine
halo about hia 111e, assd the yautig inen under
his teiching begau ta seek the source of that
tapeechiesa but ail couqiering fori aiý life,
wvhich isssprosâed tisei wiîlsout any eesng

exortion. Forty ai lie tiupils, ail unknownv
ta, hisef did thse ..îîiy si iîg il tise direction
<'f a reforînation îlu.y co 1. -tîoy mnot in n,
giovo and si4îsod a cuvessîsit ta abandon
idolatry. TIssei suves,îet becaîno known ;
iz aroused hostisity, nn-I tho sohool ivas bro-
keni up ansd soverJ ot tise youing mon wvero
Impriegmned ;but pritions wvere Poa terras- ta
those wvhora tho-trsth nmekes frece, and who
are free indeed. Liberty af conscience soon
foued favur, nid an ediot stor-ped tise Llsreat-
eneci pese8ecution. Tventy fiv of tIse ynung
men wero afterward gathered into the Kioto
training school, and fifteois of thosu becamoe
ps-cachers of tIse goapel."

HOW TO STUDY TEE WO.RD 0F GOD
PROFITABLY.

AýN ADRESS flY REIV. A. FALCONLR AT THSE

Y. V'. S. C. E. CONVEN'TION, M~ rIcrou

In prose.utisg the enq dry "«Ho% ta study
tIse wol.4 of God proftably," thocra are sun
tlsiîgs tîsat; ive ar-e ta assume,-l nean as-
sume or take for granted la çsur press2at on-
quiry.

(1.) That ib 19 Gcod who apeake to us in
tho Bible. It ie tho Divine Book arnid al
other books. In it "the trighty Goti evehi
tIhe Lord hath spoken." That fact rmuet bo
piaced ln tho foreirisat,. as ive sit dc'wn ta a
quiet study ai thse Word. WVith a depth af
moaning, ihat can be asserted of nothing
eIs-e, the Bible is-a revelation frain- heaven
standing aparb as einpniatically God's Word.
Atitd iseice it speaks positively. Its tono, as
le littissg la an inspiration fs-arn heaven, le
net suggestive but dadas-a ive. It is imper-
ativo; it consmands, muid so we are ta sait
downu and cousuit lb, witls this tbought up-
perion ie the mind, tha it ie the Lord

.rd Aliltywno is slieaking, and tîsat
this je ils aupreme aid ab-sollte revelati,,n.
Lot us rea l thes-efore hearing thse voice
but seeing no man.

(2.) NVe are ta ae'sopt it ia speakis'g ta, us
ta-day. .Lot. us not resa it, as inerely of
antiquarian interest-as a record ouf avents
wvhici accu-s-d ia tisntes and under ccndi-
tions, so emntirely different fs-rn ouirs, as ta
have na practical beerissg upon aur lives.
No - the Bible cames baaring thought that ie
neci for tisa lufe of to-day. It-epoakç ta,
mnii as mnan, inde pendent of auy particular
place or perioul. Its teacluinx le »us vital ta-
day as oves-. It les as '-quick ansd powvesful"
nov, as whems thase w<rss-t vt!ro incas-porated
la tise aplatIe ta the Hebrews, end lb remains,
ne at the fis-st, a iife-giving woWî for tise
humait rasce. Its teachieg le suais, as our
moral nature ideraadî ad sespoisdt ta.
It le adaptud ta th-ý unives-sal human intellect

290
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aud haart sud consoience. And sa Christ le
stili saying lu the Word to un, "If auy mnu
thiret, lot bim corne unto me aud drink "
We accept tho Bible then as speaking to U9.

(3 ) Ilt muet hc studied first and. specially
with a view ta aur own spiritual nurture. 1
need not say how prcfonindly alla hicaedly
true it ie, that the Bible onriches and ur-
tures and stablishes tha higlier spiritutal lifo
-hov, whiiot the babe in Christ finde iu it
"the sincero milk of tho Word," tho Chrisi-
tia wvho has made the highest attaiumente
in the divine lite, wvill stilî find fond thora,
to onrich aud Ptron4tlhon and coinfcrt sud
hielp. Now as Christian workors thoa mF.y
bie a little danger, that, instead of coiningýta,
the Word for aur awn edification, aud con-
solation, and grawth in graco, wo study it
rnorely for the use wve eau make of it iu
teaching and iufluencing others-fur the best
way at dirocting it upon the attention of
aher mon. But Nvi1st we ueed not ne-
glect this liseoaf it, lot us of tes go ta, God's
Word, uot thinkiug s0 much about athers, or
how we are ta briug the truth ta bear upon
them, as about what it cays ta the doopor
nocessities af aur awu seuls. Lot us aeek in
it the bread sud wvator for aur own lives.
Comiug t1ius ta it, as tu a quiftt restin "g-placa,
we shail gain much spiritual rofreshme;nt and
comfort.

(4.) Then it le ta be fnrther aseumed,
that we seek for snd wait upon tbe spirit as
ive study the Word. If it is God'a Word,
thon it is fully "written %vithin," sud it ls
aceording ta the Spirit that it muet ho rond,
fur the letter kilieth but tbe Spirit giveth
lite. " The letter wvill ha a poor, mniserablo,
fruitless form, without the Spirit, but with
the Spirit it wiIl bo lot ty, profouud
and sublime. We t must see the
formi of truth filhed with the Spirit of
Goa, that Hie may through the Word, fill
aur spirits with the Spirit af Christ. WoV
niust thereforo, coutinaaiiy seak the Divine
Spitit, that Hle may ouiabîe us f ully3 ta grasp
the truths (t the B.be-that HeT w~ho arigin-
slly iuspirad the Word, might inspireoaur
rilitda with lighst, so that iu Hie ligt a
might se light clearly. If wo ask a blensing
au the tood of d.tily iustenance, shouid we
not sit donu prayerfnlly ta aujay tha bread
af life. Lot aur piuyer thon ho, 'oapen thon
maine eyes, that 1I may bohold. %voudrons
things ont of thy law."

Naw assunling thoe enleral, eseential ro-
cjniroîlnuts for ail profitable study of the

Word, let us euquiro for a littie iuta, cerctainý
methode that may be pnrsued.

1. Lot us sometiînes take brief select
portiaus at the Word, far quiet meditation,
snd lot them as it %vere sileutly drap juta
the souL As we takeoaur Bibles in aur

bauds.for this pnrpsase, WC ehlould cultivato
s specially calm and revereutial spirit, try-
mng tii realizo tho sentiment of the wvarôs,
"Put off tly siloos flais off thy feot, for tho
place wvhoreon, thon standeot le hly ground."
Ono ot the ossoatîal ca, ditions far commnu
ion with God le reverence. Thu secrets of
Ood's trutli will not diRcloso tbemnselves ta
unquiet, irrevorant minde. lu this uiodc
wa eauld at times take emal portions at
the Wora sud lot thoni s-*lecntiy drop into, the
nord, raaliping bat Cod is speakiug iu them,
aur chiaf effort being to catch the trnth of
blis utternce ta us. As Dr Leektie pute it :
"Let us 1listesi in silenco ta tho Word af God.
Lot ne stili aur questiouing; lot us lîtton
uow sud agein lu silence snd recoive ; )ot it
go deep doNvil int> aur beiug, lu profouud
stilluese. %Ve moy spoil evorything by let-
ting the murmnur at our own thoughts arise.>
Thus srewe ta, heome.absorbed iu the Word,
not thinkiug for the timo haiag, so much, of
practical inferences fromn it, or the rois.
tion of it-to athar pas8ages, sq that throughi
it, God je now holding conversé with aur
munle. Such a meditation as that, will no
doubt ho found helpful ta tho soul.

2. But whilet .ve mî.y recoive very grat
bonefit f rom stndyinlg distinct, passages af
the Word, yot ive muet nat confine aur.
salves ta thîs method. The Bible bas carne
ta us iu soparato fragments, 'through mauy
generations, sud each may do a very distinct
WOI 1k. But no phrases, no paragraphe, no
ceptels of the.Bible, hae'o their full niesu-
iulg, whcu looked at spart frais the reet. Iu
tho great eystam of truth callcd the gospel,
ive have God's graciaus plau for the salva-
tiou of tise zoul. It coutains iaay parts,
sud ail are needed sud so we ahoula etudy
tham conuectediy, we muet study the WVotîd
indnctiveiy-%ve muet etudy ite pages with a
suethod." It is writtou," muet otten hae
studiad iu the light ot "lIt ie wvritton again."
tram the paraileii of paages, liglit wvill
ho thrown by the oua upon the cthor. Aud
hiow frequnutly do wvo fiud etatemeuts ut bath
doctrine and experionca, clearly illnstrated
by historie tacts. It jeis ipo.ssible, for ex-
ample, ta compprcend m'Iuy of the Psau1me
of David, unless thay are rend lu the hietory
of David's lita. As wo compara passage with
passage, aud doctrine with histary, tresh
[ight sud baauty oftn faîl upon tho Word,
sud aur confidence lu its Divine argin is,
therehy greatly ibcreased.

3. Thon as we enter more fully juta the
oeamination af the'Biblo, it is *eul toa tudy
its hooks as a whole. The scope of aur ex.
amination, you wilI observe, le broadening
ont, as it always ought ta do. 1 presumo
that I ueed scarcoly sy ta suy oua prasaut,
that the division cf aur Bible into chaptere
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and verses, je a more humn arrangemnent, It iq wonderful what light a careful stu'iy of
for convenienco sake ; the divisictn jîcto the Old Testament throws upon the New.
chaptere t4i.king place iii the thirteenth cen- 1 was improssed %vith a sermon by Dr. John
,tury. Sometùnes the divisi -ni is very arbi- Ker beariig upon the kitructure of the Bible
trary, ocuasionally marring the jnaniug and whieh 1 read some time ago. It traces out
beauty of pa8sages. Illuestrations nf this an order in each Testainent, the onie corres-
xnight readily be cited. It is qnu cle v, for poî>ding to the other. They both begin with
examplo, that thatbeautifnl fitty.third t;lip. hit;tory, asid rest nipnn thnt n3 a basis. We
ter of Isaih oughit to have begun %%xrh hia'e the five books of Mcses ini the Old
the thirteenth. verse of the previous Te-titLneiit. and cor4esponcdiiig te, that, the
chaptor. Aîîd then we have the twenty. four gospels in the New. Then we have a
firet chapter of Acts breaking off in the sec.,nd poriod. It consists. of a strong effort,
middle of a sentence, the chapter nctîîally on the part of Gorl's people, te extend and
terminsting with a cnimma, though perbaps establieh their principles in the world. The
the real continuity je not so ranch brieken in record of thie je fonnd in the books of Joshua,
that ns in other cases. Let us etudy the Judgei, Sanuel, &c., lu the OUI Testament.
books of the Bible then, as a whole, regard- Aud liov clear the parallel bet-ween these
lese of chapters and verses, that wve*may get parts of the Word. and the Acte of the
a connected view of the arrangemnent and Aposties and a few of the Epistiest, where wve
purpose of the nuthor. , Let the episties be fiud the r,.,ord of the church etriving t'à find
read as letters, written to individuals or a place aînong mnankind for the great Christ.
churches, and let us seek to a.ecertain the As ire move on ive diecovera third period.
epecial object and drift of each. Thie will It je the stage of comparative rest aud quiet
thrnw imienef' light upon certain passages. meditat;on. After the severe confliet, during
And eo cf the gospels. Weshball neyer fully which certain pusseeeÉ -ns have been gained
understand the gospels, unless ive realize as a foothild for the kingdoni, the mind is
tnat each was written with a dfstinct pur- turnod froin nutward struggle, tc x-eflect upon
pnse in vi ew. 0f course they ail deal withi pîofound spiritual truthq, The record of
the lite of Christ; but each writer gives us a ta period ire have, in the Old Testament,
picture of that lite from lias own etandpoint, in the Book of Ppalme, Solornou's writing,
witha specitie object befoi e hie mind. In andl sonie othere ; and correppoixding with
31atthew v e have the proiniseil Meselah, the that in the Non', we have Paaul's Epistles,
Son of David, at the saine time Lord aud and those of otmers of the Apostles. And
Christ. This je dietiîîctively the gospel of then -ýve have the fourth aud 1 -st period,-

Messianie royalty, designettl primarily to îvhat Dr. Her cals "«he seiaçe of uncornplete-
coînmand the faith of the Jewe in Jesus as ness." This of course refera to the period of
the true Mee'èiah. Mark again. sets Christ prophecy. As ive advauce in the Old Testa-
hefore us, not as king, but as a servant, in ment w-e find that it je beginning to 10ook ont
naordiac with the words, "tho' iii the força into the futuro and Pound more clearly the
of Gad, and tiukin-, it not rolhhery to be note of the confing M,\essiahi-the desire of
eqnal îvith God, he made Himeef of ne repu- aîl the nations-who was finally tc, anewer
tation, and rook upnn Hlim the form r-f a and fulill the expectations of a'l that lend
servant," Luke deals espeeially wvith the gone bcÇore. And hnw does the Newv Testa-
humanity of Christ, and shows Rim to ho nment clo.-e ? With the book of Reveîation,
the Sarjouir adapted Io the whole race, not pointiîig iltintely to the conipletion of ail
the JAire nnly, but also the Gentiles. And tiinge-the e-econdt coming traiscendling even
almost evîerybc.ly knows, that John deals the first. And ive close the sacred volume
particnlarly with the divinity of the Saviour. with the zublime ivords rilàLiing in our ears,
Each gospel thus reveals a separate aspect of "«Surely I corne quickly, Amnen. Even se
Chriet'a; life ani love, and they ail imite iu comoe Lord Jesue'-
setting forth the fulIl, cc niplote Christ, as at But my timo je up, a.nd j rannot further
once the Son of Daividl, ne Sto:ratit cf God, dwell upon this interestinct feature of the
the Son of mian, and the Son of (Qod. If you Word cf Life. Wondleefu* indeed ie the
study each gospel% keeping the special objoct structure, as wvell as tho contents, cf the
of the evangelist in vievit js-simply ivonder. Bible. But lot eaeh cf seek te bave more
f ni, how mobuy touches, even in the record than admiration for the Bible's matchîcess
of the saine incident, take on a freslh interest. composition, t he marvels 44 ite history, the
and beauty and force. .End I tinie 1 might hnrmony cf its parts, or even the blessedness
i,'lustrate aise frorn other books cf the Bible. and salvation which it chfers. Wle need

4. -Thon ive sbould at tues still further more than this. Bread to nourish us must
widen out the range of our study of tUe ha eaten, and a cup cf blessing te refresh
Soriptures, by exanaining thomas; a whole- muet be drunk. Therefore, if ire would
locokimg nt the general structure cf the Bible know personally, aIl that throtigh the Spirit
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t-h1 Bible cen give us, %%,e must take ic, and
bide it in our hearts, that there its truthe
rnay be a pereuiiial epring, iveliing up into
everlostiiig 111e.

TEE PARABLE 0F THE WEEAT-
GRAIN.

SEUMOIT MY 1EV. A. J. M-OWVATT.

"lTerity, verily, I Say ivita yoit, exeept a
co>nt of wvheat faitû thc groitid and d(e, Lt
ahi*deh atoize, but if Lt dlie, Lt bringeth ;orth
wwdfnit."-Jous- xii :24. r

'We are glad spring has corne with lie
sonix-birds and flowers, chasing -%vhite-footed
wiîîter fer awvay over the hills. She corne
wvith health for the sick, joy and hope for
the sait, courage and help tor the peor, aud
rich -essous of truth for us -ail. Seon again
-we shall see the tsower gcing forth to sow hie
seed, net without tears perbaps as lie thinks
of the risks he runs, and yet not without
hopes.

And it ie spring yonder, the sowing-time
of the year, the sowing-tirne indeecf of the
centuries, and car Lord,1 with the shadow of
the crossB "n bis sont, that Iovely AP-cil mora-
ing of the long long ago, telle ivondering
hearere se sadly the parable of the wheat-
grain. And there are thoughts and lifà-les-
sons here for us this soleînn anniversary
season, precious thought seed for the cgee.
"Verily, verily, 1 Eay unto yen, except a
corn of wheat fall into the ground and dis,
it abideth alone, bat if it dis it bringeth
forth mach fruiit."

I. TEWETRI.

0ur Lord flirnelf-is the xvhcat-grain. Hle
is telling us bers bis own ra(I,g1ad,lifec.%tory,
ilstrating the misery of bis own detiny.

But you Psk, "'Why take a single grain?
Take a bushel, te» of thern, a hundrcd, a
theuscnd, mntaîi- tlicusazids."

Ah ! wce live far dewn the broid an" ever
broadleing stream of time and progrcss, and
car idea of thiogs are large. But thers wce,
anl lias te be, a beginning to things, and it
is net tee mudli te say- is it?-that the vast
wheat-fields cf the wvorlt to.day hegan away
back sornewvhere and sernetime Nwitli a single
wbeat-grcin. At ail eveats, it is ne viulencc
te humais thouglit to thînk se.

But however that xnay be, 'we know this,
that car Lord ià one, th.e only-begotten cf
the «Father. Go fer bacL te the begindfing
cf things, and you corne at last te the oe
wbeat-gwain, the cee spiritual life-gerrn,
whence muet spring, if at ail, ail tlie lufe and
joy that are yct to quicken and gleden the
eons.

"'One 1" yoa say, ' -rwlieat-grain, cae
life gerrn, Ôtie Lerd, eue Christ! Oh wh.t:
if that eue Bshoald sornehowv fait ! Think of
the -world's brend, the bread of millions cf
homes, thd bread of countiese agee, dcpead-
on a single grain cf wvheat!1 And think, tee,
of the wvorla's icdernptioa dependentýon oae
life, the strength of oas riglit arzi, the faifli-
fuinesa of one seul ! Hefw great the risk ! toc
great a risk 1 a cruel ri--k !"

And thes the wheait-grain is se littie. It
is a sinail scsd, enieli cemparsd with seins
otiiers e! Iess imtp-trtauce. And or Lord, itt
sorne respects, le littls. Look et hilm yonder
iii the mnger, and hew littie lie is ! Rie dtocs
net cok te yea- as if lie -teuld ever do mach
for the <verl,!. Wliet can suaI hurnan help.
lessuess as that ie. saab utter need, such bora
poverty and nieaness, ei'er do ! ,Thus wîen
yon are told that the hope and happiness of
the ages, the werld's goed end rnen's salvaL-
tien, depend on the Baba cf Bethlehemn, youa
sliadder, for se little woukld quench that
spark, se littie would put eut forever that;
feeble fficksring liglit. Bu" , as we shall se,
there le a wondrous energy, a ndghty vital-
ity, rnysterionsly bound up la the little
wheat-grain, the hurnble Nazarene. Thée
tyraut'a sword did what it could Ie hew eut
cf existence the one 1Lue, the onerda a
hope and help. But it failed. The Lifs
that was te be the life cf thse world livsdl and
grew. Nothing et aid extiùgaieli it.

IL. THE 'MVUEAT GRAIN ALOSE.

«Exaepb a corn cf wîbeat fall inte thse
greund and die, it abideth clone."

r' have suppesed, thnt fer back surnewhere
there wcald be a single wheat-grasa ;-ao
double a beautiful one, perfect in its kiad,
se piarnp end full, se riahly golden.amber ;
bat atone, jast eue, no brother. And 1 cma
imnagine .the happy possesser of that euie
whet.gzrain saying te hirnesf: "I -will kccp
it. Tiiis is the only oe Ôt its.kind la the
whole universe, cn> I -%vill preserve -«t as a
great natural curioeity. 1 ivill hae à box
cf meet anrieus werkzmenship made for it,
aud I will loak it up thers, aud baud it dowa
te tIc %vondering cges ns tIc fitst and oaly
wvheat-gremiu. lIt wvil not (Io te, risk the one
ouly wheat-grain la the earth, wliere it
îmgt grow te o neny, or cease te be e-ea
ene. But better cne tIen nons. Se 1 wilt
beard rny ene treasure. I will hury rny oe
talent, ana thus keep it in its entirsty, it3
loneajnesq."

N>, ur Lord ie one, tIe only-beeltm
cf the Fiather, dwclling alone and apare ùa
the besoin cf eternal Love.

And thse one son, yoa knew, theon chis eh,
thse only beeotten, is Bach a horne-treasazc..
TIcon ca hsld is se loved> se made eof, 1 sa
cared for, se petted, c : mach se, for i own
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good or aniybody's gond. Ho mnust not bc acrose his acres, reckleeely eowlng Mie Nvheat.
expoed in auy vay, lie muet ruti no rieks.. You can fancy howv bard it mnet have
If anythinc Bhould happen that oue precious been, away back at the beglnuiug for the
111e, the hope .-f tha famnily wowei lie galle. i mau.who had the one firat grain ol Pheat ta
Their coal wotl ba quenched. Atid st», as j ow it. Ho woî,dare whether hie will box it
fair ae possilel. lie muet hoe kept alupa aid up. îrnd thne keep it, or take it out to hie
apart. And yat, over-mnuch co ct id ai> ni -ù, little tiel I and riik it thare. l3ial,% May p-ey
had es too ittie. The ri.4k je as etraat. S maic- upon it. Spring frosta iny blight it. In.
thing muei.t be veutured. if auythirag je Wa hoe cleiasent skies niay ruin ite promnise. Ten-
won. Save your one lift, end you bic it. fhau.aud evile mnay happen to it. Stili, the
Loso It, nilu you pàave it. huîîgry ages mnuet have bread, and their

And God the -Faither's one Son la such a bread iesteored up in that ouane t grain,
treasura ta him, such a joy. Will hoe there- and, !o gai it out, it muet ho sown. Sa,
fore keep ilin youder in hie bosoin, keep ,wcaping, hie goes forth hezring his preciaus
him jn'tha lotieliness qnd apartues lha anjoys 'seed, and ivitla a tender solicituda hae drape ic
there ? c-trefully into tue receptiva earth.

O, mnothc,, you want to keep your one son Nowv, the sovrer wiho went forth to eow je
in your own urme:* and vrant to hold hlm the Lord, and tlia aie wliear-grain ja himeielf,
thora through ail the hanird testing yeara of hie precitius word, hie precicue blood. I see
hi-. experience. Yoif think lie le safer thera h!rm weveping as hae eowe. The raine drench
thani anywhere aise. himr. Tié cold cilli hl. Thesins corches

And what if the Father in 17ea--en kcep to him. The vveary way blieters hie feet. The
himef hie one Sou; and- %vhat if the Qne hngry wildesuese preys upon hini. The
Sou should hae only t4ao happy to abidoe there, devil tenmpte hM. The cruelty of men hurts
enjoying tha rapture of his Father'e love. hlm. The unfaithfulnes of ionde betiays
and du-eling apart in the awvful lonelinas of hissi. The forzaking: <f hie FaîhPr gives the
Godhaad ? Ah!l the lois, the loee of being lest fatal blow to hie wore out -yoîug 111e.
alone, the ines of hainL, atonew~ith God aveu! -Ah ! tbe soving the Christ had ta do, that
It ie mot Chriet-like, God-like; andi so the the agos.might hava tas bread of life, was
son (J God t(aunot ahide aloue lu the gloy Bore aowing.
etornai. The one wheat-grain muet nnt bie .Afid ware there no ie-kei luis sAwiug ae
boxed up, for then it muet ever abide alone; in othr eowius.? You dontliketha word
and to be evar alone le ta loue itst:îf, to loic perhape. Yon eay thora was ntyer any
the grandeur of it> hlIessing-brlnginig being! doubt -lu to whather the Christ iv'anZd suc-
No. Let the tona %vleat gri>ln hoe sown ; latoit ceed. Ilo navar had avjy doubt Iiiinself as to
faal iuta tha niali Ioami proparail for it. And hie nltlmate succem, and yet, sa humnai was
]ot -the one Son of God, the Only-Begotten of the Christ, so couditioned by tha tvorldle
the Father comae forth froîn tha abiding circumestances, so influeuced and affectad
alone lu hie glory, to shara his bifa w~ith aud auvironed w.k hae by ail that in-
others, fn give it for cthare. Ami Goal gave finances end affects and environs dust and
hiR oua' Sou. Ho kept him not, to Hirnseli. ashes. thet it le noteao ont of place perbape
"«Fo.r God so loved the world. that hae gara to talk haro of risks with recard aven ta
lis only hemottcu Son. thet iwhosoever ha. in. I aek, wevre thora no asixieties around
liev'eth iu hlm should flot panist, but hava hi; cadle audli as thora ara anouud other
everlasting hife." cradias! ?Were thora no fears lest NLazareth's

Mi. TUF WIHEAT cst>iIxs Sawx1e wicked etreets imight eomiehow corrupt his
-Veily veily I %yunt ye, ecep a oyhood and youth, and hlight the promnise

"Feiby vaib. I5I~unt y'Ua.~cap aaI arl cars ! Ali! doubtlass thora wcra,
corn of wheat fail iuta the grouud aud dia, and mor parhaps than thora -were auy neaâ

it aldat aboe."for. 1 thiuk 1 sec the angebe hovernug auxi-
Thora le eoinethiug touching, alir.atat pain. ously ovar that waird strgla in the waildar-

fui, rackless, lu ti soiug proces. Y ou mmes, aud doubtful ae to whiat the issua le ta
seo the feTrmer youder, or you will Boe hlmi be. .a it mOta 1' q~k, ihbachdcei
mi a few days, going to tiha bin wahane the vn baa-rahH itiei blntons thek.t

preclous vheat id etured. Howv foudly, teu- ~vater botd rah1 RVitmea tlsos theaie

gane prtohiy hos anIkes t tric auHe cf his, the uuterable groaninge of hie bu.
graie Ino hi hane, ad Joke e thai. a n toul, bis preyers lu the gardon, hie -wail-

thinke tIare is no wieat lika hie, aed thora ing on the cross, if thora were no rieke. Or
le a soreness nt bis heartt when ha comas to someîhiug of the kiud, lu his sowiug? And
part waith it. Ho wlshes hoe could keep it aven yet ture are rieke ofa. kid. We know.
'avisera it ia. But ha kuowe the provarb: flot oftentimes htaw it le tu> ha with thse lord
notbing venture, nothing 'aie ; so, with a adbscue ns a scnen s n

teýrstélim ownbischee, h file bs 'av e are not 'aithout our anxieties as ta tha
omu with ILand strong in faith, ha strideai issue o! tho straggle that le stili being fonght
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out in the world. On our knees we gather
close arouîîd the sown wbeat-grain, and!.
wvith our tearsa nd prayers, -,ve watch anad
water it, and wouder whetber it uflt die or
gro.v.

Oh this sowing of the wbeat.grain 1 We
have somsihing to do -witb it. andl i is not
witbont teil and trouble, ttara andl risks. it
is stili done. With nîuch weepiaig the
preacher stilL, bears forth the preciouu seerl
in bis bosoni, and eows it on rockianil and!
Mayside, an'! cloking weeds illid spiny
thorns, an'! lais faitbfunlaess. his iisk and!
reckleessness, are flot altuays ir mitch of
seprning gond, and! yuu ton, my lienterp, in
your home yoîacler, sow the iiireCic-u5
iiheat-grain ; and arounal it, ou your knees,
you %vait, and! ý%atch, eud wveep, and!
work, nigbt an'! day, fur it growiug.
t'An'! you sornetiane-s fear it is noV gaing ta
grow at ail." Thon there are
other soweris for the precious ivheat-
grain, earnest Ohmirtian workerq, mes, andt
women of fi.ith and.prayer, who go far forth
ta s0w the ýworld'a waste-lauds, who floil
thoir way to the haunts of the wretcbed andl
wicked, an'! tîmere tbey risk it. Tbere mnust
be more or less cf risk, if any good içt ta be
doue, if thewbrai s-to be won for Christ.
Tbe grain of wbeat must be cowvn.

Sowving.the sec'! 'tith an aching hearb,
Sowing the tteel while the tear-drope start,
Sowing in hope til! the reapers corne
Gladly ta, gather the hiarveat-horne.

Oh what 8hall the hnirvest be ?
IV. TRE DYINGO0F TRE WHIEAT-CORATYý.

"I xcept a corn of wheat faltinto the
gromund and dieè."

The nîoisture an'! wtarmth of the soi!
cause the wtheat-grai n sa'tvn in it to graw,
an'! gr livth mnens decay. The .hifc.eerni
derives its nunisbrnent frorn the bodiy o! the
wheat-grain, uuitil. it lias sent forth a littie
rootlet inta the surrounding soi], and! by that
tine the grain itself is gone. You look for it.
but iVcannot be foun'!. Thelife and!growth
frornits-elf have uscd. up ail itssubstance.
1V is dIca'!, gone. An'! anly by this e-elf-dy-
ing, strange ta, say, cau it live. The wheat-

gri uxt itself die, perish utterly, if there
nstabefrorn it another better life.

And that is true of ai ife ana growth. It
is ont of the graves of 12st ycar' beauty, out
of the death of last yeuar's life, that this
year's is ta corne. Lest ycar's flowers ha'!
ta fade if wve are ta have flowers thie ycar ;
an'!, a:) unsel!flsh, so self.sacrifiCing, were
lest year'a flowers, that tthey bowedl their
justly airnired heaa, an'! bld thernselves in
the earth, di'!, that other fiawera rnight risc
in their 8teadthia scason, an'! be admrn-ai in
their turn.

There is sornethîing sail iii ail this. Ifere
hi a ha-autiful fi,)%%cr. It lookq as if it carne
ouit of the garden 8-! Go'!, 80 lavly. ie it.
«Yuu eay. 1 rnust koep tis beautiful flower.
%Vhy niay it noV blou on and on thrilugh
years ? Btit you cannt keep your flowver.
lu a few days it fades, aud i gone. It falis
loito the grumuin' nnd dies, au'! theros is a tear
of .lisappointrnnt standing in vour eye, and
1 hear yoiu say bitterly : « 1\bat iB the use o!
flow-8. raisitig, jnst as soi'n as 1 get thern Vo
blonrn %%'ell, tbey luegin to faile an'! die."

Ie y-.ur hontue bloorns out a beitutiful flower,
au villy flower perheps. How sweet that
flower i.sto y.'ui! With wbmmt cale and! tender-
iess you have grou iV ta the perfection it

bas corne. Its beauty an'! fr.agrance gladien
ail your borne an'! heart, an'! voix say in yonr
'tvay, ««I will keep this lovely flower, and! let
iV Meo min Va please me." But yi-ur aieighbor
aver the way bas Eccu, and admire'!, an'!
love'! yonr one flower. And there cornes a
day 'tvhen ho asks yon ta give birnyanr anc
flotver to bloom, for hills. It is liard. You
tors away your hea'! to, bide a test. Yon
konew iV would coine, rnust crme, ta this, in
somme shape or other, au'! there le au unut-
terablenesa of grief in yaur heart. Stili, you
hring yourself ta feel that it is the way of
flowers ta be plucked, aund witb a nob!e uin-
selflsb-ness you give UPé yoîîr --ne floiver. and
there la iu y.iur borne an'! heart a3 if a ho'!
o! grave bcd becux openeui, ils if a coffin lied
bemn brougbt iu, and! as if the.e ha'! hecen
saitl this - Earth ta earth, asiles ta ashes,
duuat ta dust 1"

God bcd anc Son. Anil wliat a Smi. an
goal., sa glaonsu! lu luis bo-oîn dwelc tlîat
anc Son. auud the. jny, the raptiare, of lais
'!welline thére, wcre such as iio ilîturan
tongue cau tel!. But tiiere carne a timne
'tvben.He muet be given up. And! Ie -%as
given up, and the Ettrnat Father'a bosiin
wÇs ernpty, ne Son there. Par down arnîd
clonds an'! darknespi sin and! sorrow sud
wvoe, the Son o! Go'! lived and! taileal, jwept
an'! wnrked, suiffered and. sacrifice'!. At lest
an awful pall %ras r.apread wide over tbe
hearen. God's One Son wa9 dca'!; the On]y
Begotten of the Father sVIlI lu the semible
silence af the tonab.

An'! His deati iras necassary. just as
the whcnt-grain's dyiîug is necessary ; çao the
Cbnist's dying! is neces-ary. 'Yeu sav, %.Ha
there, O murderers ! Stay thet spiking, tbat

prcnthat rnacking, that scoorging, tlîat
crcfug o! yours ! Let the Christ live !
Let Hlm weep, an'! work, and! loveand lire.
.But Go'! sala : .let the s piklng an'! pierc.

lige go an ; let the Christ diea! Therc i lno
ather wzay for the wîidMis good-an'! sun &1
vatlau ta6 be wraught ont. Let the cruel
crucifficion, go an.
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And Ho dici die. Sec I thoy bear 1-Iiin
pale, lîipless, stili, dead. to If is huril; and,
%vrapped iii the snowý litien grave clothes
that loving handis have provided, with tears
in tlîeir eyes, aîîd Bore Bail bEarts, they Iay
HMM geatly to alet.p the sleep of death, in
the somabre siUeut tomb, till the morning cf

.zho tesurrectinn.
V. TRE MUCII TRUIT.

",But if it die, it hriugeth forth much.
fruit."

The one wrheat*graiiu dies. It ceuses te1- be
You look for it, bt yîîu cannot fIîîd it Y-ni
find perhaps ait cmipty hiusk, a castseff s<ii.
But in >ts stead, aîsd eut cf its grave, ont of
its death, cenes forth mnuli frit-the thir-
ty-fold, the isixty-fold, the husidred fold.

And is it.net botter t-) have the thirty-feld,
the Bixty we-ranthe hundreci, thau1
but th)e ue? Is it notlbotter to-day te ha-:
the %vorld's test.wheat-fieldrs, the iiiillions
fed, and theonee ivhient-grain die, sine it is
te, have se craud a resurrection.

.And the Chrigt dies on the cr"ss, and goes
down into the gave that there may be the
much fruit cf the gospel, the millions saved,
the world redeemed. Howv dreadful, how
shuddering, the dyieg but how grand, how
blossed, the rising 1 The wheat-grain is net
lest. The Christ lives, lives evercuore, lives
lu millions ci resurrccte.I lites.

The grandeur of ChriW~s rebrrrection is
not, thiut un the third anoruing after His
death Ho hurst asunder the bauds cf doath,
unrealed ýthe tormh, au'l, raine forth in pnwver
te live aud love. It is tlîîs rather, that in
Hlm, and wvith alim. aud hecautit cf Hiffi,
there arises te inuuh-,che auges, the nationq, a
dead woridl, an innumerable multitude cf
living carnoat seuls. Everywhero we se,- n
glad resurrectiou going on, a patting off cf
the death of sin, and a pnttiug on cf a iîewv
giad lifo. The reason is, the dead Christ
lites, lites lu ail ibis ivide world-lîfe, this
vast church-wverk and spiritual energy', this
wakfinq un te povor aliat throbs aud pulsates
in all lands.

Thus, ont frein youdor sepnichre, where
lay the dead Son cf Gel, burst forth the glad
bai te-sts cf the welrldi's salvation, und the
glory te eine, and bow inuch the fruit.

Niow, iu conclusion, we may find bore, I
think, two or three practical thoug.-s. Ad
oue is, lot us net sparo ourseires. Godl did
met spare His eue Son. 0cr Lord did not
apare His eue ilo, Hie hio& Rimself. We
thiuk we have the whust. No such wheat
as oura. We bave morecf truth than others
have. Wo have abilitr, genus, skill, tai-
ent. Yes, we bave the wheat; that no oe
else kas, and we are proud of it, and wo
vaut to keep il:. We put it in a box cf curi-
ons dtsign, uând onlý Xtb'w and again ire brieg
it dW~,not te, sow it but te lot it ho seen, te

makze a dispiay cf it, te lot the gent cf our
geniua sparkle, te lot our talent dazzie the
eyes cf the woruderiug gaping wok il.

Ahi 1 wicat is net tu ho kept ; it ie te ho
suiwu. Ge'd ie net te bc lioarded. Talents
are neot te bo buried ; tbey are te) ho used. If
yon have ohbility je any %vay, let the worlà
have the beuellt cf it. If yen bave semne.
thinrg. te s ty that . others ueed te hear, it le
laid sîpen yen te suiy it. If yen have au
eloquen-e ln your seul, veice it in s-ime wvay.
If& yen have thon '"lts that are throbbing
-%ithin yen for îtterauce, tell thein er write
thein, and lot tbe wvorli bave the herioit of
theuî. You ciunnot do a %vorse thiuig fer
yourself, uer fer the world, than to hury
yeuir talent, board yotir g,.ld, cotver up your
light, boc\ up youxr wheat, spare yeurself,
se ynur life. Yen are standing je yeur

c'en liglit, quenching the lire cf ynur ewrn
grains losing ail the gr-andeuîr cf life. 0ur
Lord îvisoly saya: >aýve your lifo, and yen
lose it; loso it for Ri~s sake, anit yen save it.
And yen cin unsilerstand that : Kecp your
wheat, sud after a while y -n lese it; but sow
it; sud thon yeni find it. And se with goulus,
abiiity, wertb, trntb.. If yen want yeur
goid týo shine, keep it iu circulatioe. And if
yîîn want ta shitie yourself, de ail the goodl
yen can, sparo net yonrself. Botter te wear
eut than rnst eut.

"lIt ahideth alone'" If the llrat whest-
grain bai heen content tu abidoe alone. what
a leiss te the wo.id, wh.tat a curse te itself!
If the Chirist haut b-en satistb.'d &.a abide
:.loue; ii ho hvid kept himiself t-) himseif, and
net tried te de any geed, te save any co,
te liolp any cne, -%vhat a loss te the werld,
and %vlîat a loss te himnself ! Seo .hini yender
xvith acl.'ring inyriade cf rcdeemed seuls
urocnd hiutu! Oh the jey 1

And are yen, rny hearer, content te abide
aîcue, te lite for yeur peor littie wi-etcbed
czelf ? You are net trying iu aîîy way ta de
gocd, t,, sweeten any hitteruess, te help auy
eue te a botter life, te befriend auy cause.
No eue evor takzes yen hy the band and says:
-Tlîauk yen for the kinducaqs; yen caneet
understand hoiv it helped ine in îey need.
Thauk yen for those earnest werds ; tboy
savedl my seul ! 1icive ail I amn or ever -iil
ho to-tliom-. When I stand at God's right
band, I will toit the Lord that next te him-
self, yen are my savieur."

Tbiuk cf gciug alene te Hleaven. ?Peeple
wil asit wh ho *i as they see yen c-1 the
streets of nowv ý,,erusalem, for people are
lruowu thero for the good- thiey did. and ne
co wi!! lcnow-yen. «Yen relierod ne want.
Yen cheered ne sud, life, ne comfertless
homie. Yen visited ne sick- eue. Youranoney
fouud its way te no charity, ne mission
.qchoune. Yen did ne geed and yent are alone.
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Oh let flot such a curse he mine; lot it flot bo
Yours !Lot us sowv ourselves. Thus iniy
t hèstory of the wheat.grain teach us, inspio
US: "'Vorily, verily, I eay unto v'ou, except
a corn of wvhoat fai into the ground and die,
it abideth alune, but if it (lie, it bringeth
forth much fruit." Amen.

"'The ntigltt iûfarspent ; lMe day is ai hand"
BY MRnS. 5[ARIET BEECHER STONVE.

My soul vibrated f--r a momient like a harp.
IVas it truce? The nighr, the long nighit of
the world's groping ngony-and b il dosiro-
iti it almrost over? la the day et baud?

Again : "They elial sce the Sou of Man
comiug ini a eloud, with power and groat
glory ? And when these things beglu to
corne to paso, thon lift up your heade for
your redemption draweth nigh."

WVill tliip: really over happen ? Will this
snlid, comimmonplace carth sec it? W~iI
theso skies brigliten and flash ? and Nvill up.
turned faces inu this city ho watching to ée

lm cominz ?
So our snirister preached, and for moments

I feit a thril of reality lu heariug. But, as
!he woldressed crowd pas.Red down the aisle,
my neighbor,.Mr. Stockston,wh ' spered. to me
not to forget the meeting of bank directors
on Mono2ay ovening, and MUrs. Goldthwaith
poured into rny wifo's ear a charge flot to,
forgot bier party on rhut scay;. aud my wvifo,
as she cime nut, askcd mo if I had ob.,ervodl
the extravagant toilet of «tr8. Pennyman.

«'So aI)su'd." she said, "1when hier incomo
cannot bo hif wvhat our-, is - and 1 nover
think of sending to Paris fur xny tl'ings ; I
shoulit look on it na uirally wrong.»

I spoke of the sermon. îYesu said my
wife, "lr'i-t a sermon-so solonin 1. SO
solemn. W~hat could be more powerful than
Buch discoursos? MLy doar, tg-the by, di'n't
forget to change Mary's opal ring for a dia.
mond one. Dear me!1 the Christmnas pres-
ents were ail SO on My' mmde, and I ivas
thinking of themi ovcry smow and then inl
church ; and that was so ivrong of me 1"

"My dear," said 1, «"sometimos it seeins
to me as if our lifo were unreal. We go to
churcli, and the thinga that we hear there
are oither truc or false. If they are truc,
what things they' are ! For lustace, theso
Advent soi mens. If we are lookiný& lor that
coming. weo ught tu el and livo differently
from what we do!I Do we really beliove
whet we hear in chnrch? Or la it a dreani ?"

'«I do beliere," said my wife, oarncsitly
(she is a good woman, my wife,) "1yes I do
believe,.but it is just as you say. O dear 11
feel as if I am very worldly-I haeaso mach
to tbink of !" and she sigbed.

So did I; for I knew that 1, too, %vas vory
worldly. Af tur a pause I suid, "'Suppose
Christ shotold really corne this Christmas,
and it shonld be authorativoly announced.
that Ho wvonld bo bore to.xnurrow ?"

''.l tbink," said nuy wife, "thiere ivould ho
aomo eumbarrassanent on the part of our great
mon, legislators, and chief counicillors, in
anticipation cl a peraunal interview. Fancy
a meeting of the city Counicil to ar-range a
reception for the Lord Jesus Christ !"

id erhaps," said I, "'Ho would refuse all
offors of the rîch and groat. Ierhava c-.!r
fashinnable churches Nvould pload. for his
presence in vain. Ho %vould notvb's in pale.
ces.""O0 !" said. ny wife oarnestly, "If I
thought our mnoney separated us fromn Him,
I wvould give iL aI1-yep, ait-might I oaly
see Him."

She spoke fromn the hottom, of her.heart,
aud for a moment her face was glorified.

"lYon. ivill see Hiin somecley,"i said I, '"and
the nmoney that we are wvilling to gIleup at
a, word fromn Him wvill not keep HiL irom.
US.',

'IL
That eveaing the thoughits-of my %vaking

hours miriored theniselves lu a dreani.
I seemed to ho out'-%valkiing ini the streets,

and to ho conscious of a stramige, vague sonse
of somnething just declofied, of which ill were
spealiig Ntitb an air of nmystomy.

Thero -%vas a whispering stilluesp around.
Groups of mon standing ut the corners tif the
streots, and discussiug an fimjeading some-
thing with supprea-sed voicom'.

I heard ono eay to anothor, "-Beally cein-
iog ? What? to-mcrroiv ?" And the others
said, "'Yeq, to-mnorrow: on Cbiistmias Day
He -%1111 ho here."

IL was night. Ilhe stars were glittening
dowçn %with a keeti and fresty light ; the shops
glistened in their Chrisamas array ; but the
samne sense of liushed expectancy prevaded
everything Thora soemed to ho flothing
duing ; Mn each -porson Iooked wistfully on
hidj neighhor as if to say, "hkave you heard?"

Suddenly as I walked. an angel form was
with me, gliding softly hy iny side. The
face ivas solemai, serene, and calm. .Ahovo
tho forehead %vas a pale, tremulous, phos-
phoic radiance of lighit, purer than aay on
earth-light of a quality so illrent from.
that of tise street lsmps, that my celostial
attendant seemed to move ia a aphero alone.

Yeti though 1 felt awve, I feit a sort of con-
fiding love as 1 said, "ll, me, la it really
true? l Cbiist coming? %.

idEe le," said the engel. -'To.morrow He
wilbe herz !"

"Whatjoy "' I cried.
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,,a it joy ?" said the angul. "Ains, te to the siu 1 and ho Nvili call.to the inountains
ioîny it lis ouly terror ! Coine with nie." and rocks te fail on hlmi-net bi'cause Christ
lu a mnomenît I sleomed te bo stuîiuig with butes hit, but because'he hastes Christ."

lmiiii a parlor of one tif the chief palaces of Again the scella wva chiugad. WVe 8tood
tho City. A atout., florid, baldI-be;îdc(d niai together in a littie low attic, lighted. by omne
w'as,*.eated utt atabho covered with papers, sinali latnp-hio% poor it wa-a brekeni
iwiiiuli ho w.us etorting ovcriithinorî'otiuaxi- chair, a rickety table, a bed il the corner
ecy, niiittei ug tii hiînsc'lf as lie did so0. On îvherc theo littie ones ivere cud(ilhng close te
a kiofa iay a suit-loukistg, due;l*-te womnan, lier on(' anotiier for %varmilh. Poor thiiigs 1 the
ein.iciate.d hituds claiptid over a little book. air %vas se frosty that their breath congealed
Ttt teoin wvus, ii ni! its appumtnients, a uiprc- the bed clothets, as they talked in baby
wituess &-f a lîouidI.ss wvealth. GoId anîd voices : 'hen mîotitar cornes the will bring
silver, antdg.ns and foreignl furîtiture, anîd us Pi'ine supper," &îid they. -But I'm au
costly pictaie., and articles of virtu-every cold," eaid. the littie outsider-. "Gtin the
thitig that mnuuy could buy-wene heaped rniddle, thon, " said tho other two, "Iatd
together ;and yet the mnan hiin,-lf seestied «%v'1l w.riî yoti. 2î1îrther proliised shie'd
to nie te have b;een neittaur elevatted ueor re- mako a fire whleu silo ci mie ini, if that mani
fined by the confluence ot ail these treasures would pay hier" 1 V-hat a bad-man ho is,"
He seeîned nervous and uneasy. ' al iviped salit the eldleat hny, "lhe never p ays niether
the 8weat from Lis b'ew, and spoko- if lie cati hc-lp it."

"I1 don't know, wife, howv yuu feel, but I J ust thon the door opened,and a paie, thin
don't likoc this newva 1 don't understnid it. woman c4me in,lsden îvît packages.
It puts a stop te everything that I know Sile hid %tîlIown, and camne te hier child-
anythiug abotut." renie bcd], clatsping hier hands lu rapture.

"O0h, Johin 1" said the ivoman, turning te- ' Joy ! joy, childnan !O joy, joy 1 Christ
wards itan a face p -le and fervent, and olasp. is comiug I Ho will ho here tô tiurrow."
ing bier hands, "liowv cati you say se ?" Every littie bird in the iiest %vas up, and

And, as sile spoke, I coula see breakiug littia armas areuind the merhcr's nok ;the
out above her bead a tromu1.eus lighr, like cblidren htîdieed at once. They lied heard
that above the brow of an mngel. of the g. oit Jesus. i-e hadl beoii their moth-

"WelI, iNary, it's the trutit. I don't care eris oaIy lF"iend through mi tuy a cold and
if I say it. I den't waet te ineut-weli, 1 hui.gry day, and they dîîubted iet He was
wish Hoe would pur. it off. %Vhai, clous lie cetiijpi
wau't of Ile ? l~ bu willing te unlaize over- "O,inother, will Ho take us ? Ho wyill,
well, three million to fctitid a hospital, if won'r He,?"
He'd ne satiaticl nad let nie ga on. Y'eî, l'il '-Yes, iny littie ees,» sile -aid softly,
give tbree milliutîs -t-, buy »tl' fruints rî' sniiiing to herïelf, "H-e shall gather the
morrew.") latnb3 witlt his arms, and car.-y tliem in

Is Lie net zur best Frît nd" his b;,snm. "
"IBust Friend !' sîid the mati, wvitl a le *k Sudde ly again, anether scene was pres-

of liai! friglit, balf aug(-r ".%lary you domi't ont. 0
know ivlîa you are talking abolit! You WVe stoo.l in a lenoly roemn, wvhîre a wo-
ktiew I always hîat2d those thiîîgs. Thene'a mati asisitting witlîlher lt-acl howed fer.
ne Useiiiiti; Ican't 500 jute hemn. Iiif.îct, %vard upîi bier ban&a. Aloîse, fersaken,
I hate thiln." I uandcîed, she was iu bitterness of spirit.

Site cast. on bila~ a leek, full of pity. "Cati- liard, cruel tonues had aiekeza lier uamri
net 1 itik you se V" she said. wîth vile assertionus, and a tlsiuglîtless world

"No, intdeed, yeu cat't. Wrhy, lok bero,ît hîd holieved. There lias bec-n a babble o!
lie aîide:l, peiatiug te the papors, "btore is accusations, a creîvd te rejoice ini iniquity,
îvhat stands for millions 1 To-night it's bu t feti' te .ity. She litougl,,it hiersu'lf alone,
mine ;and te-morrew it will ho ail se mucb atî suespoe :"Judge me, 0 Lord! for I
-%vaste paper ; and thon îvhat blave I loft ? ]lave %valk-ed in my itîtegrity. I amn as a
Do yen think I eau rejeice? -- 'd ive haif, wonder uinte mauy :but Tlîou art my strong
l'd give- yes, the wholo, net t ehave Hini refuge."
coulie these hundred years' She stretched -Ina mnement the angel touched lier, "My
eut hoer thîin baud towards lîim, but hoe pushod sîster," lie said, "hoe of goed cheer. Christ
it back. will ho here to-morî'ew'

"Do yen see," said the angel to me solemn- jSho atarted up wîth hier banda clasped, ber
ly, "betveîp him and lier thora is a 'great eyes bright, lier wlîele forta diiated, as she
guif fixedl! They have livedl in one bouse aeemod te look iute the heavens, and said
wich that gul! betweea thema for years ! Sho with rapture.
cenuet go te hlm -, hoe canot go te ber. To- 'C«oîne, Lord, and juelm- me ; for Thou
morrow she %-i'il aise te Christ as a dewdrep k'nowest me altogethe.-ý. ;me, Son ef Man:
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in Thee have 1 trusted ; let me never' bo
confounded. 0, for the judgment seat of
Christ!1"

Again I stood in a brilliatit mrots, fuîll of
luixut les. Threce or four women w~ere 8taud.
iDg pensively talking wvîth each other. Thuir
apartnieut was bestrewit with jeNvelry, laces,
silks, velvets, and every fauciftul elegauce of
fashion but tbey looked troui-led.

"'This seerne t<. me really awful," saidl ono
with asu ppe-ased sigh. "Wýh;tt tioubls me
is, I ktnow s0 littie about it. "

"Ys"said aiother, "aud it puti a stop
to everythiugl 0 f wbat ufse wviti ail these
be to-înorrow V"

Thuse ivas a pnor seano<-ýres3 ini the corner
of the ruoom %vho slow spolie. "WVe shali be
ever with the Lord," sli- said.

'l'in sure 1 luîî't know wvhat that caui
menti,", sail the fir6t speaker, with a -kind of
shudder, "it seems rather fear-ful."

'Well," 8aid -the "sher, "«it seema5 sou-
den-wvhen one neyer dreamced of any gucbi
thing--to change all et cilce froua this tfi that
ether life."

«"It is enoughl to bie witlt Him," said the
Por wman. 'O, I have so, longed for it

"Trrhe great guif, " agaiui said the a"g'i
Then again we stood o~n the step5eIof at

church. A band of ulergymen were tojýeth.
er ; Episcopalian, BJt' iBptist, Pros-
byterian, Oid School and New School, ail
otood hand in*hand.

«,taun maLter nowv about these ld
issues," they Faid. "«Ele is commeuL ; He wiII
setule ali. Os dinatinn and( ,'rdioancec, sac-
rameuts and creeds, are the scaffoidilîg-ct the
edifices. They Rre the shladlot ; the sub-
statice is Chript." And hand in hand tlicy
turned tbeir faces where the Cliriqtuias
morning light bêgan faintly glowing, and I
bce ýrd them sýying to.,ether, wi th one heart
and nue voice -

"Coule, Lord Jesus ; conie quickly."

Nothing is easier than fault-finding; no
talent, un seif-deuliai, no bratip, tio ebaracter
are required te, set up ini the grumbling busi-
ness -but thosu who are nioved by a genuine
desire to do good have liLrIu ine for mur-
muriug or cornplaint.-?obert IVocst.

Many a man put in the seed wvho neyer
saw the harvest, just as nuany anotber
brought home ripe sheaves on which h e be
stowed no lahor savethat of the siekle. The
worker for Christ, therefore, is Lo-cork in
faith, expectiug the Divine hand t soeure
the resuit. 19e lias abundantreason to be-
lieve that good is done of whieh lielias no
knowledlge, and wiIl ha.ve none untit the
great day.--J. W. Chuambers.

THE MELIGIQUS, CONDITION 0F
EUR~OPE.

Rev. Jlames Jolinston, ln u addrcss lit
Bolton. Euglaud, silid that ui Belesum,
whiere the naine of Protestaimt %vas pi-aorîcally
iinkiàowvn in 1837 the Evatigelîral soecties
lind during the past fifty yemrs produced
twenty.six cougrega: ion.' Wit bl 7,000 worshîp-
pers lus Franou, the F1retich «Ve loyais mis-
tion l'uut lico establislied for seventy -Jears,
anul -%vuLh it wcre aqsociated the namnes of the
Gibzon f-iinily. vnd La Bonne Youeelle, the
hest religimus joinal iu Fr-nco. Th M'AIt
mission hau now 120 scullu. in Paris and- the
principal cities. Pr.-bzbly the niost iisfluen-
tial u'rganization was La Centrale, belougiug
to the Reforineul Chureli. In Spain since
1868, 100 Prote-tant ranctuaries liad been
ere t(d ; and these liadti ifty-six -vastors,
thirty-five evangelists. and 9,0100 worahip-
pers. But Italy, of ail the Continental lands,
was probably the chie! iîarvest field, of Pro-
testant missions; even the Pope bimnself had
admitted in his recent allocution that Italy
wsls rapidly hecomning the weakest of the
Romtan Catholie kiuugdoîns. Gioomy reports
ivere sent by the representatives of Varions
Evangelical qocieties frnomAustria aîid Hun-
gary ; Germany, honeycoinhed with rational.
issu and indifierence, was exceedingiy disap-
poinit, u; aîîd Russia was uunhappiy Qrow-
iug bitter in persceution of ail wvbo rejectedl
the national forin of worship. It ivas, how-
cuver, eheeriîîg to learu that the Protestant
socit-ties of Europe were on the whole receiv'
ng increasEd szupport.

"The old Catholie ntovement stili shows
sgis of viushîity. Rotiuaiiiits are disposed te

b,±l ittle it, and others thitik titat it wili not
amiount to ucul SiLice the deetl of Ssm of
its iioted advortates. But iL still bas an en-
couraging nuniterof suppvrtcrs wiLh v.£orous
sud persistent le.\dois. Its Internatioal
C'mngr'ess lai to, bu heid Septeiber 1.3 14, at
Col'g. Its strength lies in Germiany,
Switerla.nd[and Austrin, anid bias a member-
slîîp la these countries o! E20,000. Thcre
are likewviîe,7,000 old Catholics io Holland'

According to the extreme rituiist, one
must fast before receiv-iiig the Sacramnent ef
the Loid's Supper. Here 18 the rigid rule
laid down for "priests" ~a a book entitled
-Vie Ceremoîtial of the Altar. " Bemnember,
that the faRt frgm midnight before commun-
ion is rigorous, and that a lozenge, or a sip
of ý',ater,breakz it as effectually as the heavi'é
est meal. The Church allows of -no dispen-
sation or exception, except in case of.one ln
danger of death..
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THE~ STORY QIF JOSEPI-I NEESHIMA.

No hietory of the work of foîciga missions
in Jispan can han writtaa without the life
etory of ite> meut illuistuions native couvert,
the lae latînoatedl Profeeo"Josepli Neshime..
the Presideut of the inative training sohobol of
lu-le American Board et Kioto. ]i-u conver-
sion and life rend like the romance of att un-
briffled faucy. Hae had ona of tiiese thoîîght-
fui nuinda wisich lied enaelemexît of prescietii.e
in it. Thitu lad hua iuuto forceutings of the
lutura and of bottar thinga titan hae or bis

ceîîntrynsan hcnd kisosu n. Event as a young
boy ini Toit io lie reeci far i'ayond hie years,
and thought, and acquiraci, but -vithout uny
accompanying davotion. - Ha souglît in the
anciasît Chiiie8s systei ef religion andA
ethice -vhat lis soul svnnted, an ideai of
purity net attoinabla and agreatness et least
inimitable. Ha .%vas feeling if heaply le
wiglit fiîsd God, foir d.vine ravalatioie are
granted oniy to seekars. While in this hun-

g ry and unhappy etata of mind a friand gaea
hlm a liftta book, called the 'S8tery of
the Bible," wvrit-zei byea miesiunary in China,
and being famiilier %with tihe Chinesa langîxege
hae could rend it. Wlien hleecrned that
tisera was but one living end truc God, svbo
loveq antd miles hie citaturee for thair goed,
lie saici, "Tiis is the God for wlîom I have
been looking," eand from out of hie painful
vagiiones of mind ani t3oul lic datermnd
to go, at ai pais and uiazerd toward thsa
lighît.

Ha naxt came isîto fîîrtier and more
definite kanotiladge titrougl the eîudy of a
wouderful tiactate by Dr. Bridgcmen, and
learning theat its author camne frein the coun-
trv of religion jiii civil frcedom, lie dater-
inec tiset hie uuould isot reet urtil hae lied

suait thtit landc. At thiâ tiîne to go beyeîîd
Japesi, or becoîna a Christian, %v'as deetîs.
.13e dared te iik the consequerice-t, for lia
lied grasped thie f.dtis tltu-t (1oA ccsuid save
from ail parils. An, oppnrtuîîity, a desper
ete one, caneo te hlmii. hy whichlse ha as able
to leave Yokolîtma, lyintz fiat on the bottom
of a sampan. 'rite loatmsuan for soîna ceusa
sves hie friand, ut luast, et- far na iot to giva
hini aivey. To the chtallenige, "«Wio is
thoera " o! tlsb police, as tiha hott Nva- pass-
in- ont front tise l3und, tue boatmau repliaý',
"ri l." la tii 8 way ha cecalied eut of th
hose of b ziîdnga. ]Re vet to Hniu-odae,
onsd became tIi- taclic-if Fathér Nicholi,
tfterwerd tiha Ruessan liulop. Hu tscapad
frot Hakodate, anid in on Atiieia bchoon-
er -%vent te Sisatglîsi, China, '.U(l f rein this,
by a stia ge providienca, ivas wafted te Bos-
ton, on a vasal oedî by a înomt rearieble
man of hie day in that city, Aipheus Hardy.

Ha was engâged lii-et as a sarv-ant, eud
o)uid recoiva ne rnoy or wages for auy

other purpose. Ha knaov enougi~ te commit
hie life t', Coci, perhtîips more firein asne
ef need tiien frot ais intelligeint faîth. He
had the riglit by birtît to carry two nwords,
0one of which lie sold ini Hong K- ng und
pur-chLsec a New Testament, and tisi was a
friand stickiîîg cl-aer than i brctiîer on hie
long and lottely jouraey. In tufs lie learned,
a"i oîsg thie fluet marvalelous tiuths, the delar-
ation <of Johin iii : 18, and this faot, lodgéd
ini a half despiairing soui,tad him out of grati-
tude, to prayer, for as y-et hc liad known isb
oniy as a duty. Rie prayer ie patlîetic in
i te childîjika simphtcity and trthît*ýlitess, ««O
God !please don't cat§t nie away into a mis-
erable condition, Pileue let nise reach nîy
great îîîni'"

A fter lus evrival in Boston, ho was kept on
board the vessel ten us eek4 doiîîg the most
but densome and inenii-il taeks, but wuc con-
stantly under the eya of the captain, who,
observai bie higliî sense of duty, andi also
tîsat hae nover shtr,-ved diecontetît or bad tom.
par. This led 1M to speak- of Mia te ftlr.
Hardy, who, on Ieerunag of hie good quali.
tias, hie adventures and his purpuses ini life,
took him as hie own servant. Ucc-oon came
tzt the conviction that he had been sent te
hlm in trust from God, and as 8nch adopted
him tue a maînher of his family, so that at
laast hie reached, throsîgb looeliness, deser-
tien, dai-knes, moerai aisd physical, throngh
sgtoin and billow, the destred haven on an-
other continent.

Hae was sent to Philipe Academy, and
then to Amnherst Collage, and then te Aud-
ever Theological Saminary. Hie carear in
these institutions of leut ning wvas in harmony
with what hie ailveatitrous, yet faithful life
lia- bien. btudiuus, rafiecting, patient in
hibore. respectfni to Etuperiore, r.rateful to
beiiefaqitor.e, hae was avat' absorb.d in hopes
for tha salvetion of Japan.

He sarved the Japaziase Emrbassy as inter-
preter %Vhi1e a, steutetnt, entA by ttsis ineens
tcaraied the stae andl pro-pects of hie coun-
try uder its cheniged condition, from which
lh bd beau an exile, lie msade inany valu.
uble friands among the inembers of tha Eîn-
bassy, who suera ot great serv'ice to him
wvhen lie ratnrî t- his work in bii own
conntry. Alter hie collage studios wvera
finished, which took tan years, lia was or.
deiaed at Boston, on tiha 24t1î of Saptember,
1884. Rea was prasent et a public meeting
of the Anierican Bloard, andi uada an appeel
for his diàtîtuta country, and that ie-might.
hava the means for the founding of an insti-
tution 1!ke thosa in which ho lad beau cdu.
ceted. Ha weited a moengtt after uttaring
bis lest sentences, as if thinking whother any
more could be eaid, %Yhan the Hon. Peter
Parker of Washington City, arose and said
hoe -tould give $1,000. Others contributed
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at onco tictil bte atmntnt reaejit3à Q5,000. sa ivrotight into the ncwvlife of all Japau tijat
R~is retturn %vas in great light and joy as3 it wvilt nover appéar even in history withbut

contra-qted with is departure, -which wvas a hialo abolit it.
ainidst darkness; and forobodinge. Ail 'vas In those car'y vears thoro %vcre wvondoiýte
changea. Ne coll go where ho ploazccl, alid matilfestatione cf divine pcver,-st!cues that
cnuid toit thù ,vonderful story, and relate ali 'voro tlirillinL', when %voeoened the minds
his oxperie'îees in learniug it. fHo begaît of men in darkcis- tothe rev'c1ations of di-
tclling it out of a.rcdeeînod heaout to i>as peo- vine truth. In the year lb7*2 %vhiile tho few
f le. At the home of blis parents in Anniala, issioiaries, (of whin it m'glit have bcou
lie largest heatthen temaple %vas opencd for siîid, "îvhat are theso aniong Q0 mmnv '

bis use, and that was toc imail te hold the ivere engtaiîîg in the services cf the, wveek of
mnultituude wvhich cme to heir him. In this prayer, the Pentecostal period of the Chiurcih
heatheii t6mple trophies of the cross wvcre during thn iait tbirty yvears, ai]i Englisli
gathored, and in that nvn is a meniorial, u meeting.- was heid ilYuuame and a num-
bis short but glodeus lifo in à% large self-suip ber of Japtiiese students ittteiti, -. ho ha,ý
porting elîureh. Hoe sas dirQcteul by Gcd to been instructed by the miseinna, ies lit pri-
the fid of ]lis future laba.s. vate classes. 'l'lo Soriptures rend ivere hom

Rioto, oue of the oldcst, most historie aud the Act% of the Aposties, and cglitaincd that
sacreti cities ini Japai. has been the homo vonderful descr-iptiun of liocw Gcd poured
and throue of kiugg for ages. It is in the ont biis Spirit ou thc nations gathered
sight.9f the famous nud historie Lake Biwa, together. As the natives heard cf those
where the flercest batties cf the paît hati wondrouse mniiestatiuns of divine puover,
raged. At the brain-ceutre of national life they fell on their knees and prayed God to
through. the oid centaries of Japanesoi bis- pour out bis Spirit in like manner on Japan.
tory, a Christian institution 'vas foundled. These prayerR wvere se earnest and importun-
Neeshina sioctreIb, throngh the favor cf ate that the Engisb and Americanl ridîsinn-
friendsin Mite gevertiment; eut cf apprecia- aries were awe-stricken. They said to eacli
tien cf his genius alone. foi, at that time other, ",Did yen ever hesr anything like
thero 'vas no real ttympathy %vith his religion, this V' Christian, Engiish and Acuericaut
a piccs of grouuid adIjeitiing the -palace gar- sailors, csptaias, phyýicians, schclars and
don, atni there e3tablished a boarding.sebinol travellers said, "lThese prayers cf the Ja-
or semninary for girls, in tvhich 'vo neard- reci- panese take the heart out et uis" The im-
tations, reading and muei, aud som-e cf the pulse of these simple, trustfal and earnest
gospel hymnes sung !l good taste and with isative prayers led te the organizition cf a
much -pathos, by the native girls. church i nr, 1872. at Yokohama, Nwith

Nearhy s a oîlge f~r nd yunga membersbip cf twelve.mo. e cf thatlee o boys adYug The firit Protestant clinrch ut Yokohamarin. Ontructure buildlings is a liaudàomne helti its fifteeiotb anniversiry inf ISS7. Thbese
snici tures Tît reciis a or churcitan ercises greatiy, intet estedl the native popu-sncctyroos. iol isaebapel o hrllation. It *vas attended by ail cleisses, antiail fluishiet in iur-omost ef the wvcrk tepors a prcae.Tecurî
on vh job, n-)dbubt came frein haine. There bteerogres fivasut apprciterr. an The c-is a durinitery atol dining rocut arrancred an e we . t . ltct uiesr n t o
ccrding te the habits, tastes, modes' and -g!nlnur Wvas se great tit it coulti only ho
kinci cf eatiug peculiar to the ccuntry. There rui, Whlat wvcuders bath 00cd ivrotiglt in

ison he.amegronda Teolgicl Sni-the earth !Inl the heginniuig there wtas nlot
suayon h c sae reucnaecegcand ene o,4-no sytitpathy %vitri the nievement, but
native teachers working with th foreizi the spectres cf <&ath nvershadou'ed jt., fer

teacher.t.~ ~ ~ Th.01[sable1kobuae thon a puiblic avowal 4 Cliristiahity iuw.lvedl
tsdets. inther tereis andu scetic curse, danger atid death. NcîZov Ohristianhty is tel-
studnasou thert nls thd senite course, erated by the uitost bigoted, is prntectoti by
andaottetyY.h hclgcl~mn the goverrnuent, is respecteti by the people,

aoy.and is re'çe>edanid loved by muiltitudes whe
"t'ho influence cf. the ereat andi good mna", wvouldl suifer death rather than give it up.

Joleph Neeshitt7a, 'bas huad nxcch te do in Thero are at least twventy thousand cburch-
shai, Japan into its present meuld,so hape- es, nearly thret, hunclreil pastora andi ovan.

fui. for the future. 3o -%vas universally re- gelists, and about twc hupdred natives
spected ;men cf State teck ceunsel, cf him, studying for the ministry, aud'cf this first
confideti in hisjudgùiEmt, rovereti bis pat- congregation, which caine out cf the-prayers
riitiomr, Observed bis piety, bis pureuess andi cf the Christian japanese, as pent,cost came
,,ruefless. it is said:,that Phidias so wrought. cut cf the p)ràvers cf the oue bundred and
bis ewn'iînage on te shield, of MLinerva that twýenty cf ho upper ronmn in Jerusalein, fine
it ceuld be türned in ne wvay that bis face dhubehes have grewn. Fifteoua preachers and
wpuld, net appear. The departed Joeph Ic3techiets have bren sent forth fmuom this cen-
Nee.%biina's. moral and lutelleetual image is. 1trocf piritual power. -ev. Dr. .Afntchmoer
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A YOUNGX MAIZ'S TIIREE CHOICES.

Tirere are three vitally important choices
tu bo malle by volirg riin-about whicb a
few plain hints rnay be pertinent and useful.
The first eue is lits occupation. "Et, who
docs nlot bring up Iris soit for a trade, bringi
up-a boy for the devii" - is anl airaient Jewy-
iz proverb. In Aiarica too mny of our

niati.e-bora yerrth eschiew a incclialrical tralc
as vaigrar, anrd go scoarring about for toe
casier ,situation."' If Benrjamrinr Frankliu.
tire printer, aud Rogor Shorinan, tire shoe-
maker, %were alive non-, tbv ould tell tir
yeurrg ceuintrymara w'iat il foolisàli ristake
many of tieor are nuakiîrg. Se w~ould Vice.
President Wilson and Govarritor ]3ankcs, who
said that lie "gradulèted freon an inistitutionr
whieli hll a frîctory bclt on the-reef and a
water-wheel, at tho Irettoinl."

lu. selecting your occuartiùn, endeaveur
first te finad out wliar the Creator
mradeyou. for. Coniult your riatural berît
and talent If you h --.e a talent for trade
then yen rnay v'enture inte a ceunting-roenr
or store. If yen hava a native sicill ira clretn-
istry.; and are tiadle for a doctor, tlien.study
meeclbirto. If your matlrenratical capacity fit
yen for it, yen rraay be air enîgineer. Nuoee
ever fauts ira life wvho nirderstaîrds iisforte.
and few ever succeded in life wiro do net
understatnd it. Seek for a aeftnl, produic-
tive calling ; and ztcer clear of a career of
"ispecuirîttien" as yen uidlé of a gainbling
don or a glass of gin. Doiiat be aslîamced te
begin at tire bottomi and wvork up. Renrem-l
ber tîrat every occupation is lionotarable in
wiricli yoti eau serve (-10ed and your fellow
mou$ and 1mecp a clemra cornsciaence.

REEP YOUR WORD

A. tory ia told of a gentlemnlviwho 'isited
Pred'ilent Litncoln, nd %% lio ras in the hrait
ef uxakiug prirriises in.-re fieely thira hie
lnept thear. lu' ordur te iirdtce oire oi Mdr.
Liuceln's beys t' -si t oit ris tapi tire gotte.
iman offaired *ce, give hlmii a charn wvii lie
wore on his Wateii chairi. Trhe bny climad
lute his lap. Ftrtally the- geitîcminan aroeate
go, wvien Mr. Liicît-hir taid te lm -n "Are yen
geing te keep >our pruimise tu niy bey ?"
"'What promiise?" said tire vititer. "lYen
said yet %v.mnid give lii that charrîr ?" "'Oh,
1 could flOt," saud tire visitm'r. "lIt is net
onhyva.luiable, birt Ip ize it a'-a lieir-lontn."
",Giv'e it te hlm," i-ai-I Mr. Liimeli', s -er-nly.
"I wenl'l arot want iir te a.eat t1i, I arr-
tertxined nurale had noi regard foir hie
-%vorrI." TIre genternm coloured, l-disitIre
charrir, and. hanudel it te thre boy. anrd went
awaywitlx a leste» wbicb lie was net liakely
80o1r te furgut, arnd whicli ethers Mray profit
by learuing.-Ex.

VACATION RELIGIO'N.

"Daniel," says Mr. 1 oo l "had a kind
of religiuîni that rvoulcl heuzr trantsperta ion,
it ete d, tire j- urniey f roni Jerusalera te Bab-
yion, anai %vas just as gomd abreaul as rit
liome.' Religion tlrat Wvitt stand transport.
"ltien in. ihot weaher is compaiativoiy scarce.
Tue trraray Chriitian'i foot that white thre
suriruor rosti ig spahi fr'ee4 tirei frein uany
businiess or social claitîrs, it entitloq thireu te
cotnpleto exemp.ion frein ireligitus obiig-
ationi'.

TaIre, fer example, tire yorîng Sunday-
scbeol teacher ivbe, lii just ef t thiR pleasant
little facjeuining place. We Wili catt lais
traire L.-giotr, for hae is rnsny. There ig norh-
i g v'eiy -bad abotut im ; oniy wien hae left
lits city borne ail-! ùliureIr ho put iî,way hris
resî-,.-.ibilities as a Christian unit fait.

Ho"' mncIr depen-is upon the first Surrday
away frein home ? Mr. Logion appoiared
very lato, evidently Iloff duti " li e had
prm'vided alineet everythiug elsaft,'ýr bis trip,
but ovariooked tIra Sunday roading, arrd se
%vams lain te content bitnrseif wvitb what hie
cmiuld find upoîr tire littie mnarble-toppecl cen-
tre table:- a few latt yonmr's Papers, and tho
"it 11ustrated Cyclopedie Compendium ef
Nature's Wenders," -or somcething of the

kind.
TIre day Wvas n'peirt in chattinz rrnd jcrking

-%ith i-tIer guests, and gottiirg acq'-irited,
with new arrivais. To ire sure, hae dirl de-
chine au invitation te go flshing (did, net even
publicrins do tIre sane ?) but bie jinproved the
eppor'tuuity te pick np semae information
abont tome neirr-by tront streams. and, I
tiiîk boi-rowod semetbing neledd t-r comn-
plaie Iris tackie. ,

Some good rea3ons prevented Iris gotting
te chut-eb a single Sîrndsy cluring bis st-ty.
In the day-time it rvas always tee, bot 1 one
evening ho was tee ,etietie-,.anted te go
Up on the bill and wateb the sunset ; next
week he was practicai, and ust needs go
and Rea the cows mnihked.

Now., ho bas left-for home and ne onu haro
dreanis that bois a servant of Christ, but it
is te ho hopod that ha null feel rat'adl -%ien
bit' Christian year of nine mnuthe recoin-
mnences in the fahl.
Bytway of coLtrast, tîrere is the young fahlew

with 'vem. I TOoineOt tNwo years mgo at a
bearlinrg-heuse on a Varuront farrr. Hoe
worksB jaast as bard every day of the xeek as
oarr friand Legien, and wms in the country
for a neemhel1 vacation, but did'ut find it any
more tiring-to talle te a man with his eternai
wvelfare in hie mmiid, thon te crots.qxestîen
humn about the fine resideaces iu tIre neigh-
borhond. Altbough ho niightrcst frein hris
own bhusiness, ho -%as aiways about hie
-'Father's business. ýSe, there were unany op-*
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portunities for usef ulness which ho eaw and
improved, withotit irnparing a particie the
value of his sojouru in the country.

Alnîest as suaix as hie arrived hoe expresseci
bis desire ta attend chui ch on Sunalay, and
it being utiderstonti that a convoyanco was to
lis provided, su) mauy others decided te

a io, that a regular arrangemient wvas ma( e
for tho season.

Then hoe stayofi afiter service to the poor
littie Sandiiy ischool, astonishîug the haîf-
gro-wn lads hanging round under the trees,
%vhio hiadn't scen 'a young man in the place
since they grev ta"t big tu go thoînselves.
And how delighted were the faitbful but d is.
courageâ feiv %vho were struggling to suBtain
their lec-ble little achool, to hiear a freshi vaite
am.ong thema and learn that at least soine-
body had corne te the big farmhouse wçho
cared euough about their corner of the Lord'a
great harveît field to corne over sud bear a
haud. Af ter achool 'how they welcomedl him,
wvhile sante of the scholars waited to ses a
ireal city Christian. sud others gazed adinir.
ingly at the flrit half-dollar ever dizcovered
in the Sunday Fcbooi collection.

That samneafterneon a inounitain iuaggou
stopped as the gate sud the driver came in
to arrange for a trip during the week to.
Hludhleberry Falls. Our friend had beeu
anxiouR to take the ride, but stood. flrm ; ho
didu't do business ou Sundby, even if it %vas
quite inconvenieut iîot ta, and so the îvbolc
plan fel, througli. Teanis were scarce, sud,
as it turned out, hie ]est bis .only chance ta
go ; but if hie haël heard somie remiarke about
"lconsistent professera" ni ado in a certain
stable that uiighit, hoe would bav'e felt well
repaid fctr bis di.-apointment.

Theiî it ivas hoe who stai ted the siîîifing. of
Gospe hne ns î Sîînday evenng. aving

iuced the young ladý who uscd ta warble
"In the GI aîiîîg" and similar selectio.îs to
agree beforelîaud tru play, and secured cene or
two others to lead off, tbe rest joined la
readily, aud before hoe ieft tbo fashion was
et for ail summer.

But, beat of sîl, there was Tom, wlio élid
the cliares ; no body else wss ever ale to
influence the boy, buteour friend quite won
him aver, aud will-bo the niaking cf hima yet.
1 know hoe bas svritteîî to hlm or sent hua.
books severai times since hoe was thero. He
must have nmade friepds witli. hlm by Iltslk-
ing liorse " indlustrlously at evýery appartenîl.
ty froni the day lie came. On hie last even.
ing nt the frm I stnmbied acros them out
in the barn, and a kindly liand -,vas on the
boy's ioulder, and au tarnest voice, that
ýwent straîght ta hie heart was telling him,
wbat hoe hait a'.ready learned to Eee, how
noble and manly snd blessed a thing it is ta
leid the life of a consistent Christian, iu hot

weather or coid, ini wet or lu dry, Iabournug,
I-whetlîer at haone or absont, ta lis acc3pted
oi IIimY-N. Y. Observer.

THE HOMESd 0F THIE PEOPLE.

-lho perpetuiby (if our presoat ci%-ilizatir.n
depouds upon vhli separate snd distinct
mointenance rnf Mvo relations ini tifs, vîz :
the commercial aud tbe domestie, the public
and the pîlivato, the world and the home-
the stnifu andi ri% alry af life un ene side, aud
the eweet peaco of domos;tie coucord on the
other. Man nover appronchedl civilization
ntil ho begami ta recogiiize the necessity,

tho value, the glory of a harne lifo. The
moat 1,rogremsive nations ta*ulay are thase
wvhich ares fonndodi upon, and lenid the farce
of the Goverument ta preservo inviolate the
homes of their peoph'. The greatuessa cf
Ainerica is due more ta this source than ta
wise staterzînanship, or gi-est militar-achieve.
ment.
.Adinitting that ivinian is tho equai cf mnan

ti mental qutalities, îvhst could ho mare pro.
per than timat shie sbauld hiave tbe rphêre o!
homoe for bier eEspecial rare and responsibilit y?
Howv could grenter houar ho conferred. upîn
bier tliun ta mnake ber presiding gernis 'îf ans
cf the two foui-datian stones of aur civiliza-
tien ? It is a recoguition of lier superior
virtues, lier innate reflooment snd gentlenese,
that ta lier cars is canimitted the shaping cf
the domestic lifeaof bath sexes, anîd t o un.
folrhing of chai-acter at its tenderept period.

Whiclh stands iu the inore bon<irab c-ray,
the more glaons-attitude towîîrds the
community, the inan who bas hall a succcs.
fui businesq carear and lias gaiiied a fortune,
whoc check is, ulways houored, and wliose
name is« a syuonym fer integrity and up.

ri-htess, or the wonîan who lias trained uip
a fshmunly o! chilidrea lu the way cf lioo and
virtue'l Wbich e! them bas eouferrcd the
greater sud mort lasting boenefit upon tho
coinnmunity? Thîe moan simply reached out
and dre%ýv ta hiniseif cf that which othor mn
had pessessid. The woman created samie-
thing iu thstshe implintf-d la the brensts cf
the littie cnes given lier tbe seeds of truth
aad riglihteousmess, sud the nutnred thîeîî
until they'hadhilossoined into splendid muan-
liood sud womanlîood. The mn acquires
cash, the woman builde chai-acter. While
the mn engages ia the struggle witb bis
fetiows, the woînan la labnring in the service
cf beaven itef whes she is bringing up a
generation cf men sud women who witt li
botter than their predecestors. The nobbbat

ambition cf ay genoratian is to, bring up
their childi-en ta a higber conception o! lifo
ni ite purpospa than tliey theinselves, pas.

eessed.
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Now lot nny intelligent person consider
the probable fate of abocicty if the young
,vomen of our éziy ara exicourapzd to, abandon
the purer influences, the siliescéi of hoine li1e,
an(d engage in the strife for gain, during the
formative poriod of tlieir lives. Their imcvi-
table (IeBtiny la ta become wivea and moth-
ara. )o the gcntlest, -the tendercat, the
ineat devotecl wvs and mothers8 graduate
froin tie Atore and workshop ? It la writfen
that *'<no maxn cau serve two mnasters.>' Neith -
er cati man or wonman develop tixeir jualifi-
cations for the bol jest pur-poses of lufe in an
atmo8phere whlereia se! fisbnies prevails.-
Chticago Speeu>men.

THE SAeBATU MOVE MENT IN
EUROPE

For decades past the S3abbath fias comn-.
xnauded but littie recognition and respect on
the,(Cointinent. But recently a change in
public sentiment ammd governmemîtal action ia
manifesting iteelf. la central aud northern
Europe, especially, the mox'enent ia favor
of a botter Sabbath obsgrvaîîce is assumiinz
encouraginig proportions. It la rallying toits
support able and intinential men ammd is tak-
ing a deep and growing hol& upon the con-
science and heart of the people. It is not
contiaed to any one body of Christians, but
engages thie synipathy and co-operation of
Protestante and Romnan Catholics alike. It
aimaq atthê otherthrow of the aa called
European Sabbath and demands a ch~ il and
religions.rest day.

lI Great BWtain we naturally expenb ta
fixid a general frienc:liness toward, and a co-
operation in defeunce af the Christian Sab-
bath. Seotland hag been among the fore-
meast in maintainin -axid hanoring iL accord-
ing ta its original institution, fier people
ean attcst the advantnga thus iterivewd. There
are abondant evidence that she ineans to
stand by it in -%e future as in tho.past, nnd
as ready to lexil a hclpimig band ta extend its
blessings 1.o otheZ lme.

As ta Englaxid, there is both ernong the
upper anid lower classes a rising demand tlîat
thit English Ritbbath shall not oxily ho pre-
served bit be better observed. Speakzing up
on the subject MNr Oladatone s'îy% "It semnis
t'. oie unquestionable that thie observance of
Sur.day rest bias taken deep root hoth lin the
convictions and the habit§ df the irnîmtiso
xnajority of w3y country. If it appears ta
inanv cf themn a necessmty of spiritual anid
Christian, 111e, others not less nunieroxis de-
fend it-witls equal energy as a social ncces-
sity. The Nçorkixig clas is extremenly jelons,
of it, and le opposetl nct merely to its
avoved-abolition, but ta wbat miglit indi-
rectly tend to that resuit. Personally, I have

alivays endeavored, as far as circunîstances
have alloved, to exercise this privilege, and
aowv, nearly at the oui of a labariolis public
carcar of nearly fifty-seven years, I attribute
ini great part ta thot cause the prolongation
of nîy life and the preservation of the faon!-
Lies that 1 may stitl postacas. la regard toi t,
masses, the question is still more important;
it ift the question j'sr cxcdttnice

The Germnsu and Austriaxi gnvornmentsi
are seeking by legisiation to secu'-c letter
Sabith obserivanice. Geriiany, so long in-
differemît to the subject, uow takIes ndvanced
gr1onInd a.mc lias introduced a moasiiie in the
Reiclistag for granting to the wvorking peo-

ple the emjoynent of a Snnday rest, and
when this legislative bcd yacts upon iL tlîey
cao caini iL as a civil rig t, In Alsace-Lor-
raine, now a Germaxi province, monster pe-
titions have been signed uskinig for a Sabbath
reform. One was started by R-iman Catho.
lics and received over one hundred and forty
thous-and signatures, maay Protestants siga-

ig it. Another petitior was circulated by
Protestants and signed by six thousand per-

sans.
Ia Austria ordinances have been. laLely

paased prtsibiting mnany kixids of occupation
upon the Sabbatb, among them the priating
of newspapers.

But perbaps the niost remarkable siga of
pî-obibitixig mauy kinds af occupation upoa
the Sabbath day appears la France,
which lias heretofore beexi the *most pro-
aounced snti-Sabbath Exiropean nation. A
few years ago tt're wvas the cry "no God-
no Sabbath. 1oýv a niost wonderful chang&
appears. There is an increasing popular
sientiment iii favor of the Sabbath as a day
ofa reet. L itely the Paris Sabba' C Society
offered pi izes for essays upu)n the better oh-
semwvaxce ot the Sabbath, and received marn-

sceripts freuni forty-one competitors, the con-
test behg limited za the %working nien. It
ia said that the masses are tiring of te
bandage of a secu;arized Sabbath under
wvhicli they have been sn long graaning. and
arc seekiug to Lhrowv off the gallhug chaixis
caused by I.cven days weekly labor.

Their voice is being Iteard ixi thieir Cham-
jber of Deputies. A rew wveeks aga, during
tliediscuasion of thu bill1 for thne regulation
ai the hcdnrs of labor fur cbjîdren and wamen,
the tieputies voted that one day in sevea
éioul be a rest day. The motion ivas thea
made to.insert a clause fiximn, Sunday as the
prope% and recogaized rest day. Thep propa-
si#on obtaixied the vote of Lwo huntVred and
toi Deputies. Theugh it failed ta receuve
kagislative sanction, ýJetso large a vote in its
supýort iu bath an encuuraeing =.d E%~ni-
ficaxit sign. Tea years ago sucli a proposi-
tion would have been scouted at and ridi,
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culedl, and have scarcely conrnVnded a dozen
cites, white now t iear'y carried a m-ajnrity

cf the Chamber. At the rate cf pi ogres
thue indic.-&ted, it will not ho long btefore
France will have lier Sabbath. Nowv thab
ber legislaturo says that the woîÉien anrl
childron, at least, shall have ned~ay in sev.
on for rest, it ie aneet likcely that the Sahbsith
dny will ho sclecteri both by them. and by
their employers for that purprise. In th is
way there %vîll be lhrotiglt about a practical.
recognition cf the Sabbath. as a day cf secu'
lar rest. S ion w,' i follew its more religious
observance. And wheu France government.
ally and popularly aecowvledges and honora
the Christian Sabhath, a gloricue season of
posperity awvaits lier. God's blessing will
ahide upon ber free institutions, aud moral
and spiritual favors will ceome te bier in ricb
abundance.

Whon Euro pe ie thue aivakening te the
crying need cf a Sabbath rezt day, shail
Americane foolishly give up the inestimable
boon at the beheats cf capitaliste, foroigners
and secularista ? Shahl we turn it intoe ither
a work-day or holiday ? le net its riglit ob-
servance as nece8sary te the bcst interests cf
the workinig mon as te the advantage cf the
Christian community ? The truth ie we eau-
nôt afferd te socularize it. We u t allow
ne Wvorld's Fair te beopon on thab day, uer
liquere te ho eeld, uer Sund ay ey cursion. te
ho run, uer Suuday newspapers i o pub-
lished aud sold, nr any cf the iucreaSing
form of Sabbath desecratien among us te bo
toleratoci. The friends cf tho Sabbath must
contond aud work for ifs slucity. The civil
law muet prctect it.. In city aud town, in
Stato and nation, it muet ho resppcted, up-
held aninrd Europe hLqa tried the ex-
perimpnt of a secularized Sabbathi te bier
bitter cost, pad if wo, as a peolo, are -%ise,
we will profit hy hor experience aud cling te
our Americîin Sabhath, with ail the civ il auri
religions benefits which it confers.-Phil.
Press.

«'The cail for missionary re-inforcement
becomes aIl the more imperative whon we
considor the present relative diritribution cf
foreign missionaries. According te the latest
rouort there le in China an- ordained mission-
ai-y te each Ï23,000 cf the population; in
Siain eue te each- 600, 000 ; in Corea eue te
oach 500,000; in India one te each 300,000;
in Japan one tri oach 1215,000 ; in Burmah one
te oach 200,000 ; snd in the Soudan oee t
5,000,000. The domand for more men'for
the conquest cf the globe muet ho met witb
a more 'boli-ving, doneecrated, prompt and
commensurate response -on the part cf Chris-
tandem."

EHIE POW1ER 0P TH1E WORD; OR,
AN ACTOII'S CONVERS1ON.

The fact that the woird of God le "lsharper
Lhau a twn*(.edged swor(1" is iemaierkably illue.
trated ini the circumstances %vhch lcd te the
convèeion of a iiiatî wvho had been au acter
for twelve years, ureatly devoted te his pro.
ression, aud determmned te riee toi erinnence
in it. He eifterwardl bcamîîe a preauihor of
the gospel, and the writer of this article
lieard him give an eloqluent accoulnt of bis
conversion 1beffre a lnr&.e congregation in
\Vaintgtoti, D. C when ho toek for his
text Nunbe"s ,xi:2.1, ,Ye have sinuod
tigainet the Lord yonr God, and be sure your
si tvill find yon out."

Hie %vas at nue time the manager of a thea-
ter in one of the nxidland counties of Eng-
land. Men of this profession are hard work-
ing students ; at thieir toil aIl the week, and
it was usual with themu when the Sabbath
camne to stroil out beyond the prerincte of
cities and towns, te bre ithe fresh air and te
rest their eyes upen green fields and foliage
in nature's quiet spots.

The firEt time hoe ever heard the ivords of
bis text, wvas on ene of these occasions, wvhen
with a brother acter and intin'ate friend,
the v walked eut on a Sabbath mrning. This
frijnd was a highly gifted persen, full cf on-
thusiasîn, anil withat an artist. 'They had
wandered a couple cf miles inte the country,
wben they came upon a little chlurcli-ene cf
those cjuaintly goalîic stene churches, haif-
covered with ivy, s-pcn enly in Etigland.
HEis companioni's artistic oye wvas struck uvith
it, and hoe said, "Suippose we go in.-I'

The church hia a solemn, sombre air,
scarcely relieved by reactions of light and
celer from the stainedl glass of the windows.
An aged minister wvas just abuut beginning
-bis sermon, and though ho set med tremuleus
ivith age, the tones cf biis voice were firm,
and ch-ar, as hie pronouuccd the words cf the
text. " Ye have sinned auainst the Lord yeur
Gotd, and be sure your sin will finit yen eut."
The words shot like lightning through blis
heart ; hoe tbought, "surely these people wbo
have sat under the ministry cf thie good man
se long do net need such a sermon; it mnust
h6 for us young reprobates ;" and hoe teck
every Word as if intended for hîmself alon .
After the service was over, ho askod bis cein-
panion how ho liked the sermon. " Oh, " said
hoe, a fine stylo, 1 advise yen te imitato it."
Mr. S -- , dlisappeinted. that hie friends
feelings were net in unisen with hie cwn,
said notbing more.

Bis friend was niuch struck %vith the
beauty cf soins desiens on the stained glass
behind the communion-table, and went ýto
hoe old cburch again a few days afterward,
tor the purposeocf aketching it cff, in .order

311
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to transioer it te somte stage scenery. One of 1 These scenes wore too mucli for hin, and
the nid towers of the churchi %va undergutg ho resolved to Icavo EngIand-to fly beyond
repaira h le stood rieur it, as the best point the reacli of those sotil pieriifg wvards and
of Vicev. Whie tiîus engaged ini hic work, a forget thein, if possible ini another ]and. Re
tnt fel front above upon his beaêt, crush- went to Australia for the purpose of estab-

ing hiffi and leaviug huîîî a isiangled corpse iishiug a theatre and gaining for himcisof a
uplon tho spot. Never, said the preacheri, name. Here, lie realized $50,OO0. Falling
coulil hE forget the horr-br of that ciglt ; nd iu with an Amnerican hoe wfs indured ta corne
while lie stood gazing ipon Lho recking ro. te the United States and make engagements-
mains of hie frieud, he seeîned to hoîir agaili in New Orleans and St. Louis. hie l
the fearful -wards that baid fastened upon his tho lutter eity, ho sdt himseif to excel ia
soul : "Ye have sinned iagainst the Lord somie particular cliaractor wvhicli lie wvae to
your Ood, and be sure your sin tili find youi personate. Oue morniug lie determined to
out." Ho ieft the chutrei, resolve(l nî.ver devote six heurs to uninterrupted rtudy.
again te enter anuother, and lie did mot for [le gae ordeisthat lie, "ould see no one, and
years, carefuliy avoiding ev'ery perdon whoir. UîUSt not be interrnipted on aiy account.
hoe thoilgh. likely te speak at ail to him on Accorclingly he chut himself uip la his cham.
serious subjects, lest hie ciîouid hear the ber. White pacing bis rooin iutent upon his
dreade& -%or ds. It seemied as if the whole work, lie liard a rap at hîs door ; hoe reQoiv.
Bible was macle up of just tha. sentence ed not to notice it. After a few moments ho
alone. heard it again-a gentie rap. Annoyed and

A short time afterward an actor of emini irritated, lie openled the do.r vioientiy, to
once-une wliose nime, lie said, we shauld demaud wvho baad dared te interrnpt hlm. Ho
recognize et onc~e if mentioned,. thougli the threw openi the door, and there stood two
Atlantic relis bet-veen us and bis grave- a ladies-perfect straugers ;for, caid lie, "Qune
prey te consuinption, wsus te act a tragedy, glane was sufficient te show me they were
which ended in a diatbsceue. Ho perform- 110 ;ctresses-meaning ne slur an the ladies
ed hie part to the satisfaction of the specta- of that prefessien-only, these who aire and
tors, and whlen lio fell in m>,ciery of death, thoso wvho are met, are readiiy distinguished.>'
it was so rcal, that it broug ht down thunders ife acsked a3 poiitely ac he could under the
of applanso as the curtain fell. Little did the, ciretimstalces what they wislied. Que of
dolighited audience dream of tho sceue that tho ladies, griving a surpricedl and curious
was taking place behind that c'îrtain. His glance et the theatrical paraphernalia, about
cempanions ceeing lie did nut riso ut once, the room, liesitatingly asked if "lie wauld ho
Nvent te him, und, twve littie streaks of blon'd kind enough ta reud thia '-hauding bim,
from oither corner of hic xnouth tolîl the : 0tiethiiig ' What is it ?" caid lie. "A tract,'>
whole. Ho %as not dead, lut lingered cev. 'w"s the auswer. "If a serpent lied stunçe
oral diyg. Mlien hoe asked bis phy.qicinn if me I "ould net have felt worge ;" and, caid
thero was àny hope for hirn, and was answer- lie, "I exclaimed with ail the bitter sarcasm
ed by a sol mu shako of the head, a, terriWe I couId throw into my torne. A tract! 31a-
despair settled on hie cotintenance, and lie dam, yau have mistakcen your person; I arn
exclaimied in u'erds se fairilier to him. " Oh, an acter; anrl thon lie turned bic liack, upon

Doctorthem, e.xpecting that surprised, tliey -%ould
Docaito e iitrt amn iesa ga ther their skirts about them, for fear of
"Cuc r thnet miictryt a ntiin t iseacd; cent-imination and go at once. But no ! lie

Raze out the -writtea. troubles of the braiu; fetahn pnlt iiadtinig i
And, witi corne cwyeet oblivieus antidotîe, saw lier eyes glicteun, as cibe c.id, "Sir, tho

Ceane th stffedboso ofthatperioustu cauon of an acter is as dear teome as any ether;
:eanc-e h tufedt bosmotartpeilustf %e have ail sinlncd agiinst tie Lordl our God,

0Vii egi pntcher and ho sure your sin will i llu yen ont.>'
Tliey were only the werdc of a plaY, but They pierced lusi $OUI-thote uverds he ha

they -netrefkarfid vords !-of colemit irnport almost fergottea-thoso weords lie lied tak'ea
thon. Grasping 3f-\r. S'a wrist, lin cried eut, se mucli precautien never to hear agein.
"'Oh S-, the theatre may do for us te With a nov' and starliug power they raelted
live hîy, but it wiit not do te die by ;""oaway hic tund lie becline a "cryV chiid;
have ail sinned agaiinet the Lord our God, ho offered tlie 1,ýdy a seat, and for a few me-
but lie sure our sin wiil fine' us ont." With mients aie talked of the "eue thingueedful,"1
theseiverdc upon his lips lie expired. Those and left hini snbdued and tbouglitful. Hie
words wiich hadl haunted him, ever since ho caid hoe lad always believed lie sbould hear
fir8t heard them, 220w thrilled and agitated those werds again at coute time.-he felt now
bis seul amew. Even whlen thinking of that that this was the lest time-that if lie ever
scene efter the long lapse of time, hoe could heard tliem apain it weuld, bq at the sealing
feel agein the gracp ef his dying comrade, ef hie eternal woe. His resolve uvas nmade.
and hear hie agonized voice. But the world lie -would forsake nover ap.
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pieared more alluring-reputation, wvealtb,
Ws juet bofore him. What, said tho ternp-
ter, "blave all you have been toiting and
strtîggling after for tivelve years ! and tat,
too, jiiet as your hopes of success and farne
are about ta ho realized V'

Grace triumpbed, -howver, and that very
'eveairig he soukht for an ,pen church-oýnce
there, he wes afraid to go in, lest hoeehsuld
liear again those wvords he so dreaded to
hear. He paced up and down, irresolute;
at laet hie sum (inoned resolntion, aînd entereà.
The rninieter's text wae "lThe harvest le
past, the surn., er ie ended, and wre are nlot
eaved."

H{e ivont awe-y depply afixious ; he could
get no rest for hie soul lio then saught out
the minister wlîo bail preeched that evening,
and wvent to hlm. Atten. ptiug tu state the
objeet of his visit, ho said hesitatisigly, I
corne-I corne, "-and thon fell upon his neck
anîl burst into tears. Beuovering himeeif,
he tolil bis case ta tAie ininister, btkgging
him, if hoe could, to do soinethiiug to ri-lievo
the in tolerable %veiglit upon hie soul. With.
out a word else, the miniser eaid, 'Loet us
pray,' W'hilo upon hie knees listening ta
that prayer. lin feit the miets clearing fron,
hiis niii-, tle- it eigit~ aritsing froin his seul.

Bis br.-ther-acturs, afterwards on learnkng
what liad takzen place, reaid, IYou may de-
pend S- ,its ail an infatuation ;you'l
soon get over iii.' Ho rephied ta themn, 'If it
be e dream, 1 hope 1 zney dream on tilt I die.

The ininieter to whoîm he apfflied beiug a
Baptist, hie s led ta nle with thet body.
Ho says hoe could hiardily helie-re thet the
daye of miracles bcd ceased, for hoe louikîd
upon hirnef as a living monument o.f mira-
culouE powver. Ho .p.iko se arnestly and
-eloquently of his Itedeoiner, thiît ahil Chris-
tians feit ae if tht.3 hed nover yet hîconie
acqitainted wtith the Saviour -e biniiers. The
whole -tory so simply, humbly, yet beauti
fully told, made etrong men wecë."-Sel.

GENEBRAL MISSIONARY CONFER-
ENCE AT SHANGHAI.

Rer. J. Gofortli -%vrites ta the Pres. Piev.
about the late General Missioniary Conference
ini China. He says t- «"Ihirteen yents
bcad - sd since tho lest Geixeral Conforence.
The iiorces nov. Cgain assernbled to compare
noùtles, and organize for more united and vg
orous -work in the future. This, indced,
conld be calléd a Generel Conferonce, for
frorn àlanchuria, on the north to Burniali on
the soutx, aud frontî Forinosa on tlîe enst to
the confines of Tibet ùn the west, mission-
aries caine together to the numnber of four
hiundred and tliirty.

The force conveuedl ne Shanghiai, May 7,
1890, -%vs equal to the whole inissionary
force ini China ia 1877. the date of the last
conference. Saine hiad just arrived by the
iatest steamer : others had growa,,i gray in
the service. Fourteen of the nienibers bcad
seen upw%%ardls of thirty years. on tAie field.
Forty-six years bad passed since the senior
miember set foot on China. The cornbinad
service of the fourteen. would cover five hun-
dred years. Ail Societies -vore repr-esentedl,
except tlie Society for the Propagation of tho
Gospel. The greateet harrnony existedl. No
anc could attend these gatlîeringx for twelvc
successive days, and ibear oves-y mission tapie
discussedl by mn of erery shade of evangeli-
cal belief, -withcîut being convinced that the
xnissianary body iras ail ont in the ullity o!
the Spirit Eacb brigade of this missianary
arrny mnay have its own peculiar proferences;
sorne nîay prefer ta traise aloft the Presbyte-
rien, others the Episcapal banner; but al
hear the rallying cry of tie Son o! God, and
at Ris eall stan d ehoulder ta shoulcler in the
day o! confliit!'*

RESULTS.

Sanie of the resuits of this Conference niay
bo tabulated - F irst in imprac s

E1 A Us.NION' VERSIO N 0F TMP. SCRIPTURES
FOR 41.. C xt.At present there are xnany

different versions, causing confusion and ex-
To Rev. R. Dawrson, o! MNaybele, wüpense. Missioneries have been hopelessly

are indtbted for an anecdote of the late Sir divided on the terim for Goci, the Atiiiericun
Peter Coctes that ia wort.h recording. Whîen mnissianaries generally proes-rring anc teirn,
sent as a boy ta a boas-ding sehool in 'Yorîi . the Ens-opean anotie-. But this body o!

sbire hieinoter gve hm a ihie and simssionaries, by ahiost a uneiiimous vote,shir, bi moher avehim Bile, nd bas decided for a single versitn Tli- is be-
made hirn promnipe ta rend a chapter of ib lieved ta be the crowninig wrk of the Con-

every day. le put the Bib e benoath hie ference.
pillor tiiet lie might read it in the early r3 Another recuit is A PinM'îrANENT IC03-

rnonig bt ho oy caa oun i on, îîdm1TTEE o' NI. This Comnittee has itsmoring bu th bos cio fond t ot, ndrepresentetive at every '1ission centre
began toi chaff him. He at once acknowledg- tlbroughout the Empi- C. Now. if Unytlîing
ed the promise hoelied giron bis niother, nnd Arsnes, calliig for ttnited action, the -vhole
said that hoe meant ta carry it onut, wvhich at ~IsII.frei hia~1lie t eiin
once silenced ail opposition. 1CoMITY- was elso appointcd. This Comumit-
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tee ivili bend its energies ta a wiser distribu-
tion of the field, and toi the settling of dis-
putes 17hich znay ariie betwveen the various
Mssion bodies.

IV. Tacs Orium Quxsi-.oN caUed for a
'«rge share of attention. Statisties toid of
the aiarming inecease in the use of opium.
Bath sexes and ail classes of Chinese soeiety
are counted among its vietibis. MAore vigor.
oua action and dloser union %vý't1î the Anti-
opium Socicties of IDdia an.d Britain were
decidedl upoD.

Owing to the faet that the Chiniese bave
printed and circdlated cveryivhare the most
v.ile and abaurd reports about foreigners and
the Christian religion, many of these false
reports being even incorporatedl in the Go-v-
rament Blue-Books, irbich are placed la the

bpads of governors and officiais throîîgbouit
t!.e Provinces and Empires, it iras decided
vU meinorialize the Emperor, clearly setting
fort> the truths of Christianity,and bes-eech-
ing 1M to prohibib tbese reports wvhira h-ad
nofthe shadow of a fonndation and a ic)>el
would only tend ta endanger tlia reiatious
existing b, tween 'China nvd fori>gn powrers.

he latest statistics for China gire For-
eign iinissioiiarie3 : men, ZiS9 ; ivives, .190 ;
sioigleo wamclln, .316, total, 1,295. 0f theie,
172 lauded in China lat year. Native belp-
ers ordained, 20.49 unordained, 1,:260 ;fomale
helpers. 18 .s-icai zcîrr: 61 bo.%pita s ;
43 dispensaries; patients treated lat N'car,
348,43 9. Chzirchc-,e organizcd churches,
520. 0f these, 94 are Nvlholy self .upporting.
49 partially st,. Thirteen years ago, tho
communicants nuinberedl 13,000; now 371,-
28-7, or an incerease of 185 per cent. The
gîviuýs avceraý,got 75 cents Igold) per coin-
inunicatn'. The Amoy Ci-istians of the Lon-
don Mlisgioli gave an average of $2 per nîcîn-
ber lat year. C

The Coliference senit to the Homne Cicurches
th e fullowiug :

.APP1EAU.

Sir.t;irâý,, ay' 1890.
Dsoe itr~ nCd4-e h Crinfer-

ence <if Protestaniit nisýsionarics iii Chiînp J
hrtvîug just mrtIc a spechdt 'appeal i-> you for1

at Iargely iucercased forcc of ortlainedl mýission
aries to preas.h the Gospel tlirotugliout the
length andsihreadth of tais ý-rctlautl-ro
plant chui cd'ia - tu eiucate iari eu nîinister'

and, lu gener.l, ca etgage in and direct thel
suprerne %voark <if evangelizaî'on

ilaviug also juast sîale a s4pezial appeal t o
you foi a fargely increased force af unordaiu-t
el men, evangelists, teachors and physiciausl
to travel far andl tide, élistribut ng' boes,s
zuid prenching ta tho masses; tu lend «x strongI

helping hand in the great wvork of Christian
eduication, and to exhibit te China thebe-
neoient side of Christianity ini the wàvy, Of
healing the sick z therefore we do nowr ap-
peal to. you, tho Protestant churches of
Christian lands, to send to China. in response
to these cails, ono thousand nmen wiitbin £ive
ycars frotn this time, We inake this appeal
in behalf of threc limsd(red millions of unevau-
geflzed hecathen. We inake it with ail the
carnestness of our whole bearts, as men
oit.iwheknied witla the magnitude and re-
spt'nsibility of the work before us; -we riske-
it %vith unwavering faith in the pow.- of a
1-uiten Savjour t-o eall men into Nis vineyard,
az- 1 to open the hearts of those who are Ris
sic wards to senci cut and support them ; and
wa shall iot cerse to cry inightily to Hlmi
that He ivilI do this thing, and that our eycs
may See it.

TRIANIING GOD FOR OUR THORN.

Dr. George Miathescîn, of Scotlendl, is
toally blind, and yct lie .9 asne of the most
learDed and giftel inen in al Britain. Re
iras a niember of the Pan-Pr-esbyterian AI-
1Eance of Belfast in ISS4. and no man in aIl
tirt body tif great mnen vas heard with more
profoini attentioD thau lie. Irn oracorical
p>%ver hoe had few, if any, Equals in that
bady of eloquent nien. He sp..ke u1th such
fluency. pover, and in:>gnetismn that lie swept
overy thiug before bum.

It is beautiful ta %lituesa the sweetness of
the spirit oif the insu. Although hie lires,
ind must always live in totâl iarlness, yet
l'a is a cheerful aud happy-hieart ccl Christùa.
The foliowing toucbing %vords fromn bis pen
oughit tii strenigtheîî the Christian patience-
of God'a afflicteti chiulsIren:-

"M1y G ud, I have never thanked thee for
rny thoru. I have thnanked thea a thousand
titiles for my roses, but not once for iny
ihoru. 1 have been %ooking forwardl to a.
%vorll wçhcre I sail get cssnip-nsiitiou for my
cross, but 1 have neyer thoucrht of my cross.
aq itseif a pres'ent irlory. rhou divine kice,
%vlioe humnaî patb buis heen perfected
thrs'ugli tfferings. teach ie the glory csf iny
croFss; teacli me The value of xny thoro.
Showv me tlîat I "ave elinxhsed to t.hce by the
ptth of pain. Shiow me thpt my tears-have
inacle flny riinlsiwt. Reveal to inc that my
sireugth wîcs the prudurct af the hour wlien 1
-vresleu tuat the break of day. TMien shalt
I knmw that niy thorn iras a gift fromn thee,
nnd I shiai raise a monument ta thec heaur of
of my sarrau', aud the %rords which 1 shall
write upon it xvill bie these : 'It is good for
mie that 1 hmave beenafitd-uîbrL
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THE PAE>ACY IN ITALY.
The P.îpacy caunot keep ber bands off of

thr. publie funds -%vhenever as has an oppor-
tunity. We know soniettiing of herefforts
in this direction in cur own coutntry, but it
is in Italy wliere site bias always mnade a gain
of the Statii. As an instance, Italy tins in-
vested ici henerolent institutions l"400,000, -
000, yet alt of tbem are unçeer the inaulpul-
aVion of the Pope and his priests. lut many
cases the reason for tlieir continuance no
longer exists, as in ths case of the oite at
Palermo, which was erected fromn rodeemiug
slaves from ths bauds of the Turks. No
longer needect foi its original iutent, the
lpriesthood bas diverted the money to ecce-s-
iastical prpses. As respects Ronte, the
prists havjep mauaged to secure to the Church
nearly one-half of the whole revenue of the
charitable institutionsq. The governuient.,
howevcr. is not disposad to sanction auy
longer this pJerversion of valuîable proparties,
and has set up dlaints to thein for mure use-
fut ends and îor the greatar bhenefit of tbe
people. Its action bas startad an agitation
wbich is stirring the entire nation, ad caus-
ing sides Vo be taken tii a way that sh~ows
that IValy is makng grant progress in freeing
herself [coon the bon dage of celtcitEtcsni.

WILLINGNESS TO DO LITTLE
THINGS.

Thera are some Christians to whoîn thl
words of the servants of 'Naamau miiglit wvel
be applied. The Captain of thte host of the
King of Syria wss very angry becausa
the prophet Elisha hiad told huîn to do a
thing that seemed so --ialt. as te ba ridicul-
ous arDd contemptiblc. Ha fait hiniscif too
great a mnan Vo do sncb a simple tbing as to
ivsi in the Jordan, but his servant w-isely
isaid : "«MNy father, if the prophet bad bid
thec to do soine great thing -ouldst thou
ixot have dons it ?" Ceezainly ho would,
and tixe servant could appropriately say to
them : H oiv mwuch rather wash aud be
cleaa"ý-that is. if yon wvould do the great
thing in obedience to the conîmand of the
prc'pnet yen certainly slîould be ever imore
willing tr, do the littie thing lie bias coin-
nanded.. This kzind of treatnient svep a-
w-aa- the barrier of pride bebind wvhich the
Syrian captain liad *.pinced lîimself, and w-e
arc told lin did «I according te the saying of
thie mia of God"9 and %-as healed. J ust as
scon &s Naanînan w-as brtiught to a truc spirt
of obedlience hae w-as as %villing to do the
small thing as, the gre.-.

Tîmere are yem seia people in the %vorld
-who naed to ba broughit to tlin s-une state of
mmid, Anty nmai w-boni te Lord ivili use iu

great Vinigs unîist be willing to do anything.
Thera are a very fewv great Vlîings to ha
dons in the «LTaster's service, and a great
many people -%vould like to dIo thein, w-hile
thorae are innumerable se cîlled Emali tliings
to hc doue, and comparativ'ely few wlio ai-e
ready -to uÂ.-lertake tîmein. Sonie eue lias
said:- " Once ia a w-hile, -lien a gi-cat;
fortress is Vo bc taken, God w-ubring out a
great field.piece and rake all w-ith the fiery
liait of destructin. But commuin iîuskets
do Most of the liard fightiiîg. It took onl1y
ons Joshumi, and the thousauds of coninion
troops uîîder Mia, Vo, drive dlown Vthe w-ails of
cities, and, iiîder mvrathfmml strokes, to nimke
nations fty like spavrks frons thse auvil. It
only took onie %wtlier fur (Germny, one
Zwvingli for Swvitzerland, ene Johin Knox for
Scotland, one Calvin for France, an 'd one
JToint Wesley for Englamîd, Tite îîîost w-ork
18 in tIse railk and file of life. No nin îeed
be idle. Puit down lov-e of place and pride.
Look around, flot aheve, for %vork. Re-
mnenîber the uability of service is noV ia
w-lat mni eall proiinient or great deeds,
but in dceds, liow-ever humble and unkuown,
wvhich thîe iUg lias commasîded. Thera is
a blessing ini the sarv-ice anîd a ie-ard a-w-at-
iug tbat kind of ivorl, for Chr-ist wvlilh ta
doue so - naturally as -o hae forgotte unmtil
Hoe shahl remnd us by siyin 1g, lulasinucli
as ye did iL unto, oie of ths ] east o f thsse,
ya did it uto Me. "- Yoîing .Jau' .ra.

FJFTEEN MINUTES A DAY.

An excellent amateuir pianist wua reccntly
asked howm she liad martageâ to keep up lier
mnusic. Sîse w-as over forty, anîd bail reared
a large faniily. Sha lssd ievi-r been ricli,
and site had badl more social burdens to carry
than falli to the lot of niost -%vomen.

"}îow have you ever donc it ?" reiterated
bier friend, w-ho lîad long ago lost ths ususi-
cal skidl wliich sie liad gaiued at an expense
of years of study and thousauds of dollars.

III hava dloue i," replie the othar, "by
=rctsig fiftasn minutes a day w-heaever I

coldnet get more. Soinctimes, for several
months together, I hiava been able te prac-
tics two and Vhree bours each day.TNMW
and thoen I hava taken a terni of lessons, se
as tu keep tmp Nvith thse tiwses, but, liowver
busy and burdened 1 liave been, unles
actually il1 in bed, I liav-e prdcrticed at toast
'fifteea minutes every day. That lias «Vided
nie over' froin one perlid of laisure Vo an-
othier, until uiow I have stilli ny one talent,
at horst as -cIel improved as it everw-as, wnitli
w-]ich ro entertain nMy friends aud amuse
inyself.'"

It is aumaziug Vo tiiose w-li have tricd 1V -to
sec %vhot eau ho acconiphiahied by layiîîg
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asideo ven a emalîportion of time daily for
a set purpose. Yon find your -habits of re-
ligiou8 dovotion wvavering. "The cares ef
this life" arc choking ont the botter growths.
Seize a fraction of your tinie and lay it aside
for reeding the Bible anu for prayet. XVo-
mon Nvill nover amount to anything iii any
departinent until they learn that the care of
thcir bealth is a sacredl duty.

Do you find your mental fnirnisblings
growing rusty aud dim? By reading a good
book fifteen minutes each day, you can ef-
fectually renew your ment .1 vigour.

You cannot master an art by working
fifteen minutes a day upon it; but the fruit
cf years of study in literature, music or
painting can be censerveil fftroughi busy
xnonths by the devotion cf even a few min-
ntes daily, if you can get ne more time, te
liard practice. Then the health en be
greatly benefitted by even a short strollin
the oen air wblen it is impossib~le te take
Ionger cnes. It is like the proverbial saving

cfle pennies and gathering up cf the frag-
ments The resuits are simply astouishing.
-Kctie Upseat Clark. in Chr,ia7te Union.

TO MARE A HAPPY HOME.
1. Leara to govera yourselves n< te be

gentie end patient.
L&. Guard yourtempers, especially in seas-

ens cf ill-hcalth, irritation and trouble, and
sof.en themn by prayer, penitence, and a
a sense cf your oiv-n slîortcomnîgs and errors.

3. Never spek or- aet until yen have
prayed over your %vords or act--, and conclud-
cd that Chr.st wreuîd have donc se iu your
phice

4. nleinemnbur that, valuable as is the gift
cf speech, the gift cf silence is oftcn mnuch
more valueb e.

5. D)o net expecttoo minich from others,but
remember that ail have au cvii nature, whose
developînent we miust expect, and wbich wve
should forbear and forgive, as wc often de-
sire forbearance end for&giveness ouirsch-es.

6. Never retert a sharp or augry ivord. It
is the second wvord that niakes the querrel.

7. Bewatre cf the first disagreement
S. Leara te speak in a gentie tone cf

veice.
9. Learn tu say kind and pleasant things

iviienever an oppertunity effers.
10. Stitdv the eharacter cf cach, and symi-

pathize mitb ait in their troubles, bowever
sinaTL

11. Da not negleet -little things, if they
eau affect the conifort cf others in the stmail-
est degrec.

12. _ývoid meods and pets and fitseof suiki-
n055.

13. Learn te deny yeurself, and to prefer
etbers.

14. Bewere cf meddlers and tale-beerers.
15. Nover charge a bail motive if a. good

eue is conceivable.
16. Be gentie. but firini, ivith children.
17. Dr, net al1ev yeur children te go away

frei homne et nighit witbout knowinig where
they are.

18. Do net allowv them te ge where they
please on the Sabbath.-SI.

OHILD WIDOWHOOD.

The Dnyanedaya cf Bombsay reports thet
the Pandita Remabai, in n recent visit te
Hyderabad, bas secured subserip tiens cf

3,0 eward bier home for wdw n
others whule seeking education. In referring
to the matter th-i Dityanodaya speaks cf the
need there is for protecting child-w~idows
frein the violence cf tlieir ewn friends, and
says : "Wcl empliasize protection, for our
l>lood bouls te thmlk sncbi tings as possible
as were seen lately by a friend, cf ours. A
pretty girl, six teen years cf age, %vith a fair
e-lucation and the pride cf ber father, Nvas
lately %%vidloied, and in the very dleepest cf
bier grief ber ornements ivere taken frein
ber, lier lhcad sbaved, bier nese-ring tori
cnit cf lier nose by taowon nad, as the
bier -vas 1)eing carried eut, ber own father,
gii-ing bier a contemptucus stroke, pus cd
bier away, saying, 'Noiv you are n widow."
Mien we think cf tbe utterly miserable

yers that are te fcllow, we leîîg te have bier
and others like ber in a place where tbey
,%vilI be protected froin those who should love
and cberishi thern, most tenderly.-Iiss
Hàrald.

LIFE'S 'MISTAKES.

Somehody b"-s condensedl tbe inistakes cf
life, atid arrivedl a~. the coliclusion that there
-ire fourteen cf tbem. M-\ost people tçt,nld.
aoy if thîev told the truth, that there is ne
inii te the mistakes cf life ; that they are
like drops in the ticean. or the sands on the
shore in nuinber ; but i t is as wei te be ac-
curate.

Here, then, are feurteen croit mistiakes; te,
set up our own standard cf right and wîrong,
audjudge people accerdingly ;te mensure tbe
enjoynnent cf others by our ibn; te expeet
uniforrnity cf opinion in this world ; to, look
fo'r judge ment and experionce in youth ; te,
endeavor te moid ait l itpoqiU'.-ns alikoe; net
to yield te immaterial trilles; te look for
perfection in our own actions; to worry our-
splves nd others with what eau fot be
remedied ; liet te alleviato ail that needs aile-
viation, as feir as lies lu our power ; net ta
make allowance for the infirmiries cf others ;
te consider evçrytbing impossible that v-e
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can net perform ; te bolieve only ii hiat our
funite minds cau grasp ;te expret te l'e able
te iinderatsnd overytliuge. 'lho greateet of
ieitakts ie te tive for timeG atone. '-Il-on Etny

mcn"itnt mair laucili us into oternity.-Sdl.

REF~LEX INFLUENCE.

A etriklng illustration of tho influence e
missions is ceeu lu the case of the Hermiane
bîîîg Farieh, Gernîany. lu eighty year-
from the time the people hoegan their fo<c-igu
mie-ion eutorpriue thie ciîurch liad aboîut 150
mieeion.riee ana more thau 200 native heîp-
ors iu their miseions, with 3,920 cotisuni-
caute. Dnriug tibe first cuventeen years «fl
tbie tinte the home churcli received 10,000
niembere. The reflex infituence of the f..roîgus
and demectie %worir se recogn'zed by ail. The
dame ef the P.,îîaheoiî at Rome sug'ets te
Rrtinaeliesci (f Flot dace te buil<i th- mag-
nifient dome tat fi-r tle fifty y<ai s bas
crciwned the historie chut-ci of tuiaG city;
Rame get.> L.sck lier pay threugh Michael
Augele, wbo cqtua!ly at hoine iii Floretice
andinl Reine, buildinîg St. Petoi'e clînrcli lu
the letter city, tak-ing the hint fr..m Fler-
once, croivus that <narvel of architecture
'with theunolket dôme iit ail the 'vendi The
hiî-doine'l edifice uf CIhristianity we erect
lu this lanci, shall set the pattern for yot ne-
bler odifices that are te stand on the great
lîeights et foeigu lande Nvliere they, ini turu
iuicorporating cccli heauty and giory s the
goulus of other peepte chai! indicate in ilie
edifices thoy roar, chall make the hiopeful
suggestion te Ainerican herself lu turu, te
buiid ail the miglitier aud nobler structure
for the XKing of kin,,e.

'Some of the theolegicil colleges nf the
Chut-ch of Eugland a- e beonting rocs nitiug
or training reserte for Etome. cudditsdoii1
Coiletre, nean Oxford. lias foîr years betn a
preiific seurc-, nf Roniiniziug is<flueucee sud
teridencies. New Papal recruits mny bo ex-
pected fnom Ely Colilage, jndging froms the
character of the devotisnal hoot. s iis vogue
there, sud advertisei s eui.ailo for u><e
-.mong ils y«tuug theoligues. Amantu, the
labet of the kind le eue caiied, <-.<ho Le-stin
Hs'urc of the Sarum l3reviary." -Am(oi.g ite
regulatinsc are -'The i-Tour Services fer the
Fea<l of Relie!" Threughnout it< pages thie
iriolatr'-us sait.t is c ntpk-uou its ith fort.
of doing hoinage te the saints. -Phi. .Pre.

Monsu muet bie long poetporied. The youth.
fui huehandman would like to dig up the
seede juet te ree if thoy have begiun te
eprout. Thn mature huesbandiinan in otiier
fields of life le sometilices toi) anxi' 'us to plant
befote ho bas plnugheid, too eagei' te haiveet
before the crop se fully ripe. IL. li moral
anti social reformi, patience se an important
element. WVe must; Iearn flot orly te labour,
but te wait. 'C'he mnille ofGod.grin i3oiy.
We cannot hacstens them by changiug boit or
gearinv. lt le welt te remeinher that they
grinci exceeding sîniali."

A MOTEIE!'R'S BEMIT.

We ouglit te wateh elopoly the character
Of the tîtuniories we lectve iu Our homes. One
person ls left thie testimony - «ýAany% a
iiight. as I runieenibur lying quietly iii the
littie upper chamber, be:fore sleup camne on,
there woulcl. be a goutte footstep on the
stair, the doo. wvould noisely open -:nd iu a
ma.nnt tic well known ftrni, s'oftly gliding
throughi th' dikunesp, %votid tippear* ut my
1bedeiclo. Fîret, tiiere wiuuld be a fewv pleas.
ant eniquiries of affection, which gradualiy
deepetied iute vrords tif cotusel. Thon,
kneeliîîg, bei- hcad close te mine, lier meet
earnest hepes and desires wouid flow fourth
le prayor. lier tears bespoke the carneef noe
of her desire. I senm te ieol thems yet whero
somsetinîes they feli ou iuy face. The pray-
ors often passed out of thought in elumbor,
and came net to ini again fer, yeurs, but
Llîey %vere flot lest. 1 wiltingly be.liove they
we'e aut invisible bond with heaven that se-
cretly precrved me u4fle 1 more careiesely
amid imiberlese toniptatiens, sud walkoed
the briuk of crime." le il. net îerth wvhile
for every meother te try te .veave euch
niemniles juite the early years of lier chiid-
reu's lives ?

<'Up te the icI of April lad .5,000 studeuts
in Aumerict iiad signced the v-oluistee- pledgo,
declaring that they are ivilliîip znd deârous,
God petimitting, te lie foieigu i.issýi<aioaries.
0f these 52.5 have cotapiete-l tiec r course of
study, anid 250 have aiready guise te the
foreigu1-i"

THE CHURCER AND 4NMUSEMENTS.

Gtitd tieî'r iritended the (3t.urcli te vie wîth
the -woad as an amu-zement-caterer. cither ln

-the way of raising money fer ils needs or fer
'«Te s-ome people the art of waiting iq a-tracting crowds upsu it'« >orrices. In hie

much harder to e arn than tlîe art s'f labour- day tiiere ivero Ihose %Vhe miade hi-3 temple
ing. Il le easier ta do and te sc the im- the cenI of merclia'dizo», and wdîen Jeeue
moediste recuite of our doing, than te bie cama te it as ite lord aud Purifier lie rose la
patient aud waiî for results whoce manifesta- hie indignation sud expelletl the.d esecrutor
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with a scourge of cords. Wero lie personélly
to vieit some oF our churches ta day lie miglit
find occasion ta apply te lasi to thao who
desecrato his Falictuauy by ki8siuii plays, alud
raffles, and thecairicals, and other question-.
able ractices. Iu their eagerneEs toii ierese
the èhurcb fumas there is a disposition among
tos rnan> pet-sons to aclopt endl couiitenhnIce
tho prineipie that the eîîd jwitffies the meaus,
and 8o they %aiictioii alîno4t any metlîod tat
Nvill attract tho, multitude and tilooie the
purse-striugs. Bu t cortaiuly titis subordin-
ation to hte worliy faste andi appetite ili or-
der to (iii a depleted treaeîîry, <or this rage
for eliurch entertairinus, bas gons too far,
and iL is time a refoimation wtas itroduceti.
The craze iii this dii etion ie briagîng the
Church iuta dîsrepute, alld lesdiuîg to ex.
cesses rnost repirehietsible. Christ %vould
ra:thor have the plein dwelling and pure
heart and life tiien the rich aud costly boid.
ing paid for at the sacrifice of wvoinaxiiy mod-
osty and tiîrough pandering ta worltily cus.
toms and gratifications. Ile never asks for
an edifice wvhich the people caniios; pay for
by voluntary contributions. Let lus ordin-
ances be sustaincd as wvel as bis churches be
boul on Christian prineiple.çt, and la a way
tiîat neither aur Lord nr the world eau take
exception to. -Sel.

THE EARLY AND THE LATTER JIAIN.

In tîte clîmate of Palestine there are two
rainy seasons on which the lîarrest especially
dependa-the atumnal and the spring raine,
cailed ini the Seriptures the ear]y and the
latter rair. The early1rains of the Scripture
tituaily commence in the latter haif oif Oc-
tober or beginung of November, not sudden-
ly, but by tlegrees, which gives opportunity
for the huebandinan ta sow his field sof wheat
and bariey. The raine come mostly from.
the west or southwest, continuing for two or
threo days at a time, sud falling especially
during the nights. The wind thoen chops
round ta aorth or east, and severai days of
fine weatiter succeed. During tlîe matîthe of
November aud December the raine continue
ta falt heavily ; afterwards they return only
nt longer interi-ais, and are tees heaxy ; but
at no Lime during the winter do they entire-
ly cesse to occur. ýSnow of ton falts in Jeru
salem, ia Jnnuary aind, Ftbruary, ta tbe
depth of a foot cgfr more, but it dites not last
long. Pain continues tri ftdi more tir tess
through thie mînutii uf March, but it is lare
after that period. At the preseut time thore
are tnot tn% pirticular pernt os of rain, or
succ±î-mion of shiiowis, iviiicli miglit be re.
gardod as distinct rainy seasons. The whioie
period frnm October ta March iîow consti-
totes only one continued rainy season, vrith-
out any regolarly interveuing titne of pro-

longcd fair weather, Unles, tîterefore,
there-has been somo change in the cliinate
silice tîme times of the Neit Testamntet, the
earty aud the latter rains for whicli the
husbandmnn wsitcd with longiug, seen
rather to have implied tlio fiitst sbowere
of automu, which revived the parched and
thirsty eaith, andi prepared iL for the seed;
and the latter showers of string, whtich cou-
tintîed tu refi req1 sud forward flic ripeuing
crops and the vernal pro&doctuof the fields.
In ordinty sea6ous, from the cessation of
the slîowcrs in spring until their commence-
tuent ii October and November, -inii uever
Ltils, and tue sky is usually sereue.-Sel.

THE MiOPAL BESULTS OF CURRENT

FICTION.

It is undeniable that, ontside of a certain
limited class oif scholaily nd thougbtful
people, the great majonity of all Who re4d
anytbing except the new.qpapers-rsad books
of tItis description. Statisties of pupular
and circulating libraries sho-w that Fèveuty-
five per cent. of ail the booksa taken out are
navets of recent productit n A lîbrary for
the general public Ltat did noS furnish theni
could noS be sustaiued, whatever real treas-
uires of ttnowledge and litorature iL might
offer. ?robably the moet nuinerons readers
of noveds are ta be found among women, be-
cause, perhape, they have more imfe and
fem er other diversions than muen. Iu the
large css of themn who derive their ideas of
life and of the world fromît tsoeurce, the re-
suit is seeu in the enormous sud iucressing
business of the divorce courts, of which they
sud their hosbends are the principal patrons.
Aside froîn the loose and vague notions of
morality that became familiar ta theni, un-
coneciously, from the books they s-ead, they
enster upon married life with idoas and ex-
poctations. so false and theories sa absurd
that nothing but disppointmneut and uuhap.
pinees carsotov Iiîstesd of the impoissible
and self-sacrificing heroes of their dreame,
they awake ta flud tberisdves married oaly
ta mes, with the imPerfections common ta
humanity. Tlîey perceive Lhst the perfec-
tion tlîey are in search of is ta ho founid in
other woinen'e husband8, noS in their own;
on which point they would ho spet dily un-
deceived if th-y -coîtd exchange situations
with their appareutly more fortutiateýsisters.
IL is nat long bofore bath parties-to, the union
tht hîutq.proveid a dis rpoittent are i eady
tît escape fromi iL;- or if Lot, oioe i-r tht other
le determined tabrenk àway. IL leprobable
that ail other causes put ta etber are mot so
praliflc of divorce among tte css in which,
iL comimouly takes place as the fact that iLs
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womea ar-e brought up on novele of iowv
grade as their habituai and almost oaly read-
iag.-Scribner.

NEW ,IGET ON BABYLONEAN HIS.
TORY.

"«A portion of a Babylonian library, con-
sibting of twvo hutndredl andi fifty inscribed
dlay tablete, wvas solsi by ssuction, tue other
day, in Lundon. Ac.cor.ing te the sumînary
of tîseir contente,, nuicliedl for by acknowledg-
ed experte ini the decipherinent, of cuneiform
oharactersQ, these tablets shIowv bow complex
aud higbly orgaaized wvas the cililiziciou
evolved in, vlegopotainia in ver, early ties.
The larger part of the coection dates frein
the.early per.-od cf the Eirat Babyleniat' Em
pire, wicih ended-about 1425 B. 0. These-
are con. racte f 'r the sale of land, bouses,
grain, sjaves, &c., and bear witness i -t «sily
tea great comme c'al nttivity, but te the ex-
istence of an eltborate eyetemn of civil Iawv.

i'\lany of the remsiining tiblets beoug te
the Second Baibyloiiias Emipire, wvhiclî begati
about 5M~ B. C. One of these siscumentzi re-
cords the judgment in a htw-sisit bruight
againet a. common carrier for negligence ln
convoyiag.a. boatload of fruit. _'ho judg-
ment, wi-ich wvas for the plaintiff, deinots-
strates that iu Babyloîsia carririge practically
included insurancu. Another tablet pertain-
ing te this porionà eh' w,3 that slaves coutl be
net only s'dld but îîîertgagedl. This c ollec-
tion of documentq, amnaesed by somne Baby-
lonian scbslnr, and now by tbe irony cf fate
consigaed te a London auction mart, repre-
sente, of course, osily a very smali part of
the data uneartbed and interpreted by As-
syt býlogistta during tise laE-t quarter of a cen-
tury. Taken ait togethor, the evidence
seeme te prove that the civilizacion developed
in J3abyloilia reaÜbed as higb a level- of coi
plexity and refinenient as sud thst of tuIe
Nile valley, and that it %%ae, moreover, soisse-
wvhat carlier lu date>

THE INTOLERANCE OP' YOUTFI.

Yosstb le far.inere severe in its judgymemts
than je middie or eld age. Those' wlhss have
lived many ye'srs in the world grow nieluw
with added seasens; they leara t', be lenient,
ts, take accounit of initigridng circu.smstances,
te ho sorry for thbe o whe feul by reason of
weakness, in brief, te malte allowances. But
the young exact and expect perfection and
will accept nething s;hort "-fit. -Judge net,
that yo be.not jndged," tbough utte'ed by
Divine lips, slips easily past, their consciences,
niekes. but a slight impression, se sure are
tbey of being in tise rigbt. se scoraful of

those wvho have blundered, wandered or
sinned. The leeson of the lov'e that sufforeth
long, andi is kind, that vaunteth not itef,
is uotýpufféd up, doth not behave itef un-
seemly, is far ofteree learaodl by heart in
middle life than in. the bey.day of yuoth.

THE IDEAL FAMILY.

The firet great essentiels of the ideal home
are cons'ant love, confidence, dev,'tion, uln-
eelfishnes, wvill ngnsaes ta speuid and bo epent
in tise rervice uf one another. The ideal
home ie one wlbere tise cbildrcn shall say:
«"%llen we marry and have homps of Our
own.wew~ish to love nnd belovedas5 oiirfath-
er and inocher eacbi lave other." It le where
the sons are taught respect for ait wvoîen,by
the.deferenco ansi kindness of their father
te their inuther ;it ie whero the daughters
iearn, from their mether's-patient excanple,
hov Ileautiful a thing Nv-fely and motherly
affection is ; learu the beauty of daily, un-
selfish devotion to the good of AI. It is one
where the atmosphere of love andl kindlness
is ge ait prevading that it soften" every hum-
ble dInty, and stisnuiates conetantly ail noble
and unselfish aimes.

"«Thore," said a neighbnr, painting ta a
village carpenter, "«there is a mani wbo bats
done more good ini this com-muslity thau auy
-other person wvho ever liveci in it. Ho eau-
not talk very inuch in public, and lie does
net try. Ho je not wvorth $2,000, and it je
very 1littie lie can put down on a subecription
But a iewv family nover nioves into the vil-
lage but lie dos net fin.l it out and give
thein a neighborly wolcoine and offer theas
some sQervice. Ho je on the lookout to give
straugers aL sent in bis puw at church. Ho ie
ai ways ready te watch with a sick neighbor
andi look after bis affdire for hiii. I bjelieve
beý aud bis wife keep bouse plants in the
wInter mnainly that they may be able -to send

littie bouquets to frionuis and invalidsp. Ho
finde time for a pleasant wvord for evosy child
lie miete, and you'l always s00 them climb-
ing iet hie ene herse -agon when hoe bias no
aller load. Heelbas a g ius for hielpiag

folke, and it dues me good te meet bisa in
the streets."

\Ve %vaut a Cbristianity tbat je Christian
across 'zou 'tors, ovor dînner-tables, bebind
ysiur noignhour's back as at hie face. XVe
want a Christianity thet wve cau find iii the
temperance of tise ineal, ia ni deration of the
drees, in re.spect for autbority, in amiability
et. home, in, veracity and siusip.icity, Rowv-
land Hill used te sy bie would givo little for
the religion of the mani whose very dojj and
cat were net the better fer it.
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PREACH THE TEUTH. THAT SERMONM TO AN AUDIENLýCE, 0F
The folloiag incident, rclated by Dr. A. 0 E

T. PiîsniîAy biuig aý rcinforeuicîît of Miîîisters of the Gospel vcry geîîerally and
(coulage tu soaue~h>t te îcaul the % ey iîattîîatlI deusiro 'large audiences, and
trtit that ilu îîîSuýt uecd, ouai ~ f the dislike te fatce siidl ones. Indleegt thoy
licarecîs tiLstV or pouitiuul iii lifu . "At it. aoituiieb 8eemn te carry their likcs aud dis-
ilait %, ho dI ieki of duciii) w îî ucst, I fuIL it trînlie vuiy tittle earnest proparation for
My duty to bt- very~ pi1L;w in i a((lîeîbsiîgr a uIe(tiIJi.i sia1 cou grcgations. Anti yet
lrge litiilicat (if ilivl vi u ittttilId t u ile frequeîntb - than thcy suip-pose, the

fuctîti, w li wad o vn %avaig , b aftur dab saa congi egation is the more hopeful one,
feuw Nvoîdsl vf tefîculaie tu lthe d, 1 tlegan étuld denaads equalty careful, carncst, and
al peintcd aippe il te the hliidi'eds of bis un- pray'erfulI preparatioti.

uvurted tî,iae, .ioeiatus mlho caille tu Oai Luid lias teft us an instructive lesson
the Idsi riteb. I akt.kul tlium that oid qtus- uljteu làis topie-one -whichi Hs iiisters
tion e! îiruliî and lu., - W lat shall a nia lie î'îi, aui eîouild, always follow-Ilc nover
Profited if Jiu gait, ù iliele Niurld iaid luniilpie the sinail -- ilîîgregation. It always

il1s OVi :sott. Witi e.- iatichi plailiuîci ns I ui i frin hiai as carnest and careful at-
cuid, I ttipivdct th~înlot tu aîautiy v ho, tuiîtivii as ut thf, iarye,ad frein it tiiere often
as 1 knuii, lie'. et- blim ed thiemsel% us witiui ce.auîe moe e w naerftul resuilts. If Eu bal

chutrc; kdoorb. 0f çourbe tiiey touk offence. brun ais particular about the size of luis
iMaly Uaille that dit 1- pcetIiuutîg tiaat the au àic s someu of luis iuiistcrs semne-
'eficiuîilag t-lul g> ilaum Otd puy hoîlage tu tiames seclin tu be, Hie inight not have preach.
a riila uad lioptihît laiztit, and gicss e' or w ith cd ii h iia, îoîtide sulti mness of a stinjnter's

pouLe îard ihb life cf pro-lligetcy and iii- day, thîît m oudui f t sermion te an audience
ebiricty. Ulay liii tu get sonie sutl. e to of oie-aud tlhat eue a sinfuil outcast and

thir itol os.eae fioni the ojîttiiîciat cf al despi.,ed Samnaritan wvoian, '.vlî camne te
pi-aisu m iîh wl ilaih buch a iîîaul moutd be an- draw water from the '.velt at wvhichi Ne was
oiîiîed fut iiua iai. The tlisappo)iiaîîmcît of at rtsting,oai luis toilsoînie journey inte Gatilee.
feMr %%azs houl OîîtbPokeîîi aud violent. One That wouîien was certainiy net an invit-
litan m euit tu .aý uagi ily curbiag antd sm: t - ing auîdieuce, and yet tank, at the resuits of
iag ut a nit duîi l,uî that lic u'ould put tlîat sermon. She -svas a cavitter at flrst.
iL ii u will LIitt 1 slîoud ievel have any earnest, even bitter, and yet intelligent-
Pait ilIii:.i filancial vueeîunies ! Any inisib Slie suon beicame a subbaied and eager lis-
ter of thc e sc G ull h seis first of all te bu Lener, then au earnest cenvert, and then a
erle te Iiiiiaî-t-f uad tu Gol ns Nud, as miai, woîîderfulty successfut evangelist te lier own
kiowevt nt M litt sctifice cf feelilig, truth. hb neighbors and people -se succssft that

~eîiclesbt Le ctoht. nildcuccicbyd the prenehier at once reccived aln earnest and
But staiti l Imu tuje teuînpeusatiun cejies. unaitinieus cati te the Samaritan city of
Anti iii thii-, Case eîîîvan %erý uai.cxeudty i Sicar, %ihicb He of course declincd. Some
anîd xu,îrkedl-. \Withiu a few mnonths God cf Ruis ininisters woutd lhave uindoubtediy

suioute thaîî man wt itlh anl inurable discn.se ; preached eatilestty te such an audience, but
and, as lie beioîî"ed to îay ceîîgregation, iL how mnany ?
5(1in noiMii tyt ~ ofr Iluemihcn- Ads we J~get back te tîe grçat tesson

1 veiuttlied Lu talupeti liim ; anid te niy sur ways the must proîîiitîg fields cf labor, that
nrise lit '.as itot caily glad to sec laie, but t1ue sidler cnes3 slîoeid reuii'e the rcsutts
begged mic to ceate often, '.vlicu 1 diii. cf careful an1 pîayerfut preparation q cte
le ctuag tu ine iiku a littte chitd-opPeed asfutiy as the larger, and very oftcn 'lTord
his w bole lIcart tu mae, coafcssed his e''.n life- aiore proiujising fi-td fo usefut n re ard-

long sis, beseuglit nie te pray for Imill and cd labor. ts0 e adeý
wvith iîim, aîîd befere lie (lied vroe nie a lot--___
ter, whieh is anîong the pîccieus Llîiîgs pre-
servcd witlî great care. lu tlîat tetter lie rcthiebyfqunmdtao nsays, after pýayiîîg Lue îaost îeviîîi triî,ute te orace nthris by - frequet meitard on
%vliateve,- attentions 1 iîad paid Iiiîn during 0 potosofodswr 'L he rdo
his illiuess, -Aiways tell ii tue trutlî: bec as wi n 'urci.
lîonest with li Liiîi uxîder ail cireuinstancos.
Tlîey mîay be offeaded nt the ime, but tliey
will Lilie'.citt ý-oit an ti ti>,tyot iii the end " Simply te be in timis worlil, is te bce vcr

exerting an iiifliiee-.an influenîce, cei-
If the end of *,'ne aiercy were net tue be- pared La wicli, nîure tauîguage and persua-

ginning of aneilier, we were undmae. sien arc feebto.


